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Plans Complete For FFA and 4-H Stock Show
Construction Starts 
On Rural Electric 
Line In County

About 15 miles of poles have 
been set and 25 miles of holes 
have dug in the construction of 
the  ru ra l electric pow er lines by 
the Dickens County Electric 
Coop., Inc. (REA) which got 
under way recently, Robert K uy
kendall, m anager, said th is week.

“ If you live along the  line and 
have not signed the easem ent or 
turned  in your anim al units, you 
m ust do so im m ediately if you

Funeral Services for 
Croton Pioneer Held 
At FriendshipChurch

Funeral services w ere held for 
Mrs. J . J . Youngblood, nee Iona 
H enderson at 12 noon Sunday a t 
the F renship  B aptist church, near 
Croton, w ith  the Rev. G. V. 
W alser, pastor, officiatting.

A native Te.xan, Mrs. Young
blood was born Nov 30, 1871, in 
Bell county. On Dec. 24, 1887, 
she m arried  J . J . Youngblood 
there. The la tte r  died in 1925.

For about the past 45 years, 
Mrs. Youngblood was a m em ber 
of the B aptist church, and among 
those who knew  her she was 
know n as a Christian woman.

Mrs. Youngblood was the mo
th e r of 14 children, n ine of 
whom are  living. They a re  John 
Youngblood, Mrs. J im  Offield, 
A fton: Paul Youngblood, Jak e  
Youngblood, and Mrs. Je ff  W hite, 
L e \e lland ; Mrs. Hom er Offield 
and Mrs. Joe Offield, Mission; 
Airs. W. A. Law rence, Delta, 
Colo.; and J . P. Youngblood, La 
Mesa.

She is also survived by 17 
grandchidren  and th ree  g rea t
grandchildren.

Pall bearers w ere W illiams 
Low rance, L. J . Offield, Billie 
O ffield, H prry  Hodges. Horace 
Edw ards and R. L. Allen.

Flow er bearers w ere Patricia  
O ffield. Hazel Dean Offield, Gean 
Youngblood. D orthis Youngblood, 
Lercie Lee Lowrance, Alma Joy - j 
ce Offield, Jim m ie Dean Offield, 
Rosalie Offield, Earline Lowrance, 
Bonnie Jo  Byars. Doris Varnell 
and Francis Speights.

In term en t was at A m ity cem e- 
ta ry , Croton, w ith  C handler 
F uneral Home conducting the 
services.

e.xpect service,” K uykendall s ta t
ed.

Since the lines a re  run  directly 
inside of the  fences it is neces
sary  to obtain a righ t of w ay 
from the ow ner of the  land.

A m inim um  of five anim al 
units is requ ired  for eligibility 
for electric service. These units 
a re  m easured on the  basis tha t 
one milk cow is counted as one 
unit, th ree  brood sow’s as one 
unit, etc.

At present, w ork is being done 
betw een Spur and Jay ton , but 
w ork will begin in o ther areas 
nex t week, K uykendall said.

T here  will be appro.ximately 
200 miles of lines in Dickens and 
K ent countes, extending to  the 
north  of Spur as fa r as Glenn 
and to the  south as fa r as C laire- 
m ont. Com pletition of th is p ro
ject is slated for som etim e in 
Ju ly , the REA m anager said.

T here has been some difficulty  
in obtaining poles for the  pro
ject, but a t present ,the REA has 
on hand about 381 poles. 99 of 
these arrivcxl M onday, K uyken
dall said.

Foreign .Missionaries 
Give Report onWork 
And Experiences

T hree foreign m issionaries from 
th e  B aptist Foreign Mission head
quarte rs , w ill give a program  on 
th e ir  w ork and experiences at 
5:30 p.m. Friday, M arch 23, in 
th e  F irst B aptist chruch, the  Rev. 
H erm an Coe, pastor, announced 
W ednesday.

T he m issionaries. Dr. H H. 
M uirhead, Dr. Rex Ray and Dr. 
Crouch, are  scheduled to arrive  
som etim e F riday  and will be in 
S p u r over the  w eek end.

Supper w ill be served a t the 
church a t 6:30 p.m. F riday . Im 
m ediately  following it a m ission
a ry  mes.sage will be b rought by 
one of the  guests. Then Dr. Ray 
will show some technicolor 
movies of actual scenes in China.

Sunday, each m issionary wiP 
speak a t tw o B aptist churches in 
D ickens county. Dr. R ay will ad 
dress the  congregation of the  
F irst B aptist church here.

Sustains BrokenKnee 
In Fall Wednesday

Mrs. Bill A llen, w ho lives 
several m iles northw est of Spur, 
w as seriously in ju red  W ednesday 
evening w hen she slipped and 
fell in the  yard  surrounding  h e r 
hom e breaking  h e r le ft knee in 
th e  joint.

A fer the  frac tu re  w’as x -rayed  
and set, Mrs. Allen was taken  to 
th e  Nichols G eneral hospital. He*' 
condition w as reported  satisfac
tory.

Vet. of 14 Missions 
Aboard B-24, Visits 
Relatives in Spur

S Sgt. Spencer Lisenby, son of 
Mrs. E. Lisenby, a form er resi-1 
dent of Spur, spent W ednesday i 
here visiting his bro ther, G eo rg e ' 
Lisenby and his sister, Mrs. j 
H arvey Holly. j

A veteran  of 14 missions | 
aboard a B-24, four engined I 
bom ber, based in England, Ser-1 
geant Lisenby is the holder o f , 
the  A ir M edal w ith two Oak | 
Leaf Clusters, th ree  Bronze Stars 
and a unit citation.

As an engineer-gunner on a 
L iberator, he participated  in D- 
Day, the  H olland invasion and 
St. Lo.

Once during a flight W'hile 
overseas. Sergeant L isenby was 
forced to bail out and w as in 
terned in Sw itzerland.

U ntil about a week ago, he 
was stationed a t the  N ational 
A irport. W ashington. D. C, He is 
now tem porarily  based a t the 
Arm y A ir Field, Am arillo.

Sgt. Leonard Stacy, 
B-17 Tail Gunner,
IS Given Air Medal

Sgt. W. Leonard Stacy, 21, a 
form er resident of D ry Lake 
com m unity, has been aw arded 
the A ir M edal a t an E ighth A ir 
Force base in England, it has 
been announced.

A ta il-gunner on a B-17, S er
geant Stacy w as given the  medal 
“ for m eritorious achievem ent 
W'hile partic ipating  in heavy 
bom bardm ent missions in the  a ir 
offensive against the enem y over 
continental Europe.” The “cou
rage, coolness and skill displayed 
by Sergeant S tacy ur>on these oc
casions reflect great credit up>on 
him self and the  arm ed forces of 
the  U nited S tates,” the  citation 
stated.

Following his graduation from 
Lubbock high school in 1942, 
Sergeant Stacy farm ed until he 
entered the service in January , 
1944. He won his gunner’s wings 
in May, 1944, a t K ingm an. Ariz.

H e is the  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilt Stacy, Lubbock, rou te  1.

Boy Scout Troop 35 
Meets Monday Night

Boy Scout Troop 35 w ill m eet 
a t 8:30 p.m. M onday, in the 
band room of Spur high school, 
Ned Blackwell, scribe, announc
ed W ednesday.

O. L. Kelly, new  scoutm aster, 
w ill preside a t the b rie f meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. N ew t H arkov, 
I it^lpfield. spent the  w'eek end in 
Spur visiting Airs. B ettie H yatt.

L  D. RatUff Talks 
To Local Aero Club 
On Metcalf Bill

Since aviation is a “young and 
growing industry” law s regarding 
it a re  in an indefinte condition; 
and until recent m onths, states 
have taken  little  in terest in th is 
type of law ,” L .D. R atliff said 
in opening his discussion of the 
M etcalf bill (now  before the 
Texas Legislature) a t the  m onth
ly m eeting of the  Spur A ero
nautics association F riday  night 
in the show room of the  Godfrey 
and S m art building.

In  substance, R atliff con
tinued, the  M etcalf bill is s tric t
ly financial, th a t is, it contains 
no clauses concerning regulation 
of a ir traffic  or licensing pilots 
and planes. I t m erey provides 
for a s ta te  commission w ith  ju ris 
diction over aviation m atters 
h a t do not conflict w ith  the  laws 
of the  federal governm ent.

In the  post w ar era, the  fed
eral governm ent plans to allocate 
large sum s of money for con- 
structon and im provem ent of a ir
ports in Texas and o ther states. 
The M etcalf bill proposes th a t 
the S ta te  of Texas be a financial 
“go-betw een” the  federal and 
m unicipal governm ents.

For exam ple: A city desiring 
funds for the building of an a ir
port would place its case before 
the  federal governm ent. If the 
request seemed feasible, then  the  
natonal governm ent w'ould ap
propriate  some money and send 
it to the state  commission. In 
tu rn , the sta te  commission would 
(the  bill does n o t-s ta te  th a t it 
m ust) pass the appropriation  on 
to the  city, R atliff explained.

The sta te  commission, as pro- 
ix)sed by the M etcalf bill, con
sists of th ree  m em bers to be ap 
pointed by the  governor for a 
term  of six years and to receive 
sm all rem ittances. A director, ap 
pointed by the  board of three, 
w ill do the  actual w ork and will 
’■cceive an adequate salary.

Q ualifications for a board 
m em ber specify th a t he m ust be 
well versed in aviation and the 
holder of t CAA certificate. The
oretically, m em bership on the 
board is an'* honor as w ell as a 
patro tic  duty, R atliff said.

R equirem ents for the  director, 
how’ever, s ta ts  th a t he m ust be 
a graduate  civil engineer and 
well inform ed about aeronautics.

The sta te  aeronautical associa
tion has set its stam p of approval 
on the  bill, OpiJosition, however, 
springs from m ajors of Texas 
cties. pilots and airp lane m anu
facturers. The la tte r contend th a t 
“ the m an who puts ou the money 
should be boss.”

A nother factor to be considered 
before approving the  bill, Ratliff 
said, is th a t a large percentage 
of the  planes w ill be engaged in 
in tersta te  commerce, over which 
the federal governm ent has ju r 
isdiction, thus leaving the  sta te  
com pletely out of the  p icture in 
this m atter.

In  considering his point. R at
liff said, “ the long range view is 
tha t the  fedeeral governm ent will 
(continue to) control the  a ir 
lanes.”

A “com m endable’ fea tu re  of 
the bill is th a t it stresses the 
|)oint th a t the  commission m ust 
cooperate w ith the federal gov
ernm ent. R atliff rem arked.

Following his explanation of 
the bill, R atliff opened the  floor 
to association m em bers for dis
cussion an questions.

In answ er to the  question, “Are 
there  any  agencies in operation 
on a d irect federal to city basis?” 
R atliff cited the  p>ostal system  
and the  REA. These organiza- 
tons elim inate state  interference.

Censensus of the  m em bers was 
th a t the  passage of the  M etcalf 
bill would resu lt in “foolish ex 
penditure of the F>eoples’ m oney.”

As proof of th e ir disapproval 
of the  bill, the  chap ter unan i
mously passed a m otion to go on 
record as opposing the bill. This 
inform ation w ill be forw’arded to 
sta te  representatives from this 
area.

President V. C. Sm art announ
ced tha t a m eeting of the  N a
tional A eronautics Association 
would be held on M arch 16, in 
Chicago, 111. Rex B axter, Am 
arillo, was nom inated by the  
chap ter to represen t Texas a t 
the meeting.

Mrs B. F. Hale 
Quizes Rotarians 
On Lone Star State

R otarians soon discovered th a t 
they did net know all the  ans
w ers w hen Mrs. B. F. Hale, 
guest “quizzer,” began  ̂ to ply 
them  w ith questions concerning 
the Lone S ta r S tate a t th e ir re
gu lar noon hour m eeting last 
Thursday.

“How m any flags has Texas 
been under, and in w hat order?” 
“W hat a re  the principal indus
tries of Texas?” “W hat is the 
population?” These are ju s t a 
sam ple of the  questions Mrs. 
Hale asked in conducting one of 
the quiz program s sponsored by 
the R otary club each year.

A very coniderate “Dr. I. Q.,” 
Mrs. H ale gave the  club m em bers 
several guesses and occasional 
hints. A though no grades w ere 
given, censensus is th a t the  Ro
tarians should brush  up on their 
Texas history.

O ther guests a t the  luncheon 
w ere Mrs. O M. McGinty, Mrs. 
George S. Link, Cpl. Stephen 
Barclay, Spur; O. C G arner, Post 
and Elton Cook, form er resident 
of S pur who is now director of 
the  experim ent station a t S.M.U., 
Dallas.

Rev. Howard H. Hollowell 
w as chairm an of the  program  and 
O. M M cGinty, president, p re 
sided a t the  m e e tin g ;.

Lieirt. Hub Hyatt 
Killed In Action 
In Germany Mar. 1

S ^ . T. J. Horner 
Killed in Action on 
Luzon February 11

S^Sgt. T. J . H orner, 1939 
g raduate  of Spur high school, 
was killed in action on Luzon on 
February  11, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. H orner, form erly 
of Spur, now of Popular Bluff, 
AIo., have been notified by the 
W ar D epartm ent.

A t the tim e of his death. S er
geant H orner was serving as con
tro ller of m ortar fire for his 
troop, and was doing a com m end
able job according to a press re 
lease from the arm y public re 
lations office on Luzon.

Sergeant H orner en tered  the 
service on Jan . 21, 1941, and on 
uly 21, 1942, he sailed for over
seas du ty  in the  South Pacific 
th ea tre  of w ar. He was in action 
on New B ritain , New G uinea, 
Leyte and finally Luzon.

Shortly  before his death, S er
geant H om er rem arked th a t in 
all his 31 m onths of com bat th a t 
“th is is the  first tim e we have 
run into ‘open counttry ’ w arfare  
tha t does not necessitate one 
creeping and crawling through 
thorny  underbrush  and tripping  
over roots and vines on those 
limy, red  clay tra ils  as in New 
G uinea.”

Following graduation from Spur 
high school. Sergeant H orner en
rolled a t Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
and attended  school there  until 
he en tered  the  arm y.

D uring his service overseas, 
he was aw arded the Com bat In 
fan try ’s Badge, an aw ard  p re
sented “only to those who have 
been in actual conflict w ith the  
enem y.”

Sergeant H om er was a nephew 
of Mrs. H om er Robinett, K algary.

Second Lieut. H ub H yatt, son 
of Mrs. W. L. H yatt, Spur, was 
killed in action in G erm any on 
M arch 1, according to a te le
gram  received by his w ife in 
Fayette, Miss, and relayed here 
to his b ro ther, Horace H yatt, 
W ednesday.

The telegram  read:
“The Secretary  of W ar desires 

me to express his deep regret 
th a t your husband, 2nd Lt. H yatt, 
H ub G. was killed in action in 
G erm any 01 M ar, 45. Confirm 
ing le tte r follows.”

(signed) Dunlop, acting A dju
tan t G eneral

During his five m onths of over
seas service. L ieu tenan t H yatt 
was aw arded the P urp le  H eart 
m edal for wounds incurred in 
action against the  G erm ans and 
received a battlefield  prom otion 
from the  ran k  of sergeant to the  
rank  he held a t  the  tim e of his 
death.

T he  last le tte r th a t Mrs. H yatt 
received from her son was dated 
som etim e in February . A t this 
tim e he was on a four-day  rest 
leave in Belgium and it is as
sum ed he re tu rned  to the  front 
lines shortly  a fte r th a t time.

L ieutenant H yatt had been in 
the arm y for the  past four years 
w ith the  in fan try  division. He 
was among those soldiers who 
spent am ost two m onths on the 
Siegfried Line in ice cov'ered fox 
holes.

He is survived by his w ife; a

Exhibit Date Set for 
Saturday, April 14; 
To Parade Animals

Plans w ere form ulated for the 
th ird  annual county FAA and 
4-H Stock Show scheduled for 
Saturday, A pril 14, in Spur, w hen 
the stock show com m ittee m et 

,̂ \ Tuesday night for the first tim e 
this year, W alter Labay, rep o rt
er, announced W ednesday.

The exhibit, including all 
varieties of stock, will be s itu 
ated on the  corner lot east of 
Godfrey and Sm art Alotor Co.

; j Pens will be erected on th is lo t 
to facilitate ease in showing th s  

I animals.
High light of the day’s events 

i I will be the parade of show an i
mals down B urlington s tree t 
through the  m ain business sec
tion of Spur. Details concerning 
the parade have not been com
peted, Labay said, bu t it wiU 
probably be held on the m orn
ing of the exhibt.

A non-profit m aking project, 
the stock show will not chargs 
any en try  fees or gate adm ssion. 
The exhibit is s trictly  for “edu
cational” purposes and the “p ro 
motion of be tter livestock,” L a
bay stated.

A ny bone fide m em ber of the  
FAA or 4-H organizations is eli
gible to m ake as m any entries in 
the contest as he desires.

Judges for the contest will be 
John Jones, anim al husbandm an 
from the Texas A gricultural E x
perim ent Station, College Station,

LIEUT. HUB HYATT

son by a form er m arriage, Vance 
G arner H yatt, Lubbock; his m o
ther, Mrs. W. L. H yatt; a brother,
Horace H yatt; tvKo sisters, Mrs.
Newd H arkey, L ittlefield, and 
Miss Willie H yatt, who is a pa ti
en t in  a Denver, Colo, hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Newt H arkey and | and J. A. Scofield, district agent] 
the ir daughter, Mrs. Joe T . ' also from College Station. Jones 
Salem, and her daughter, Betty, j will judge the steer and heifers. 
Sudan, arrived  in Spur W ednes- 1  S teers will be classed according 
day to be w ith Mrs. W. L. H y a tt . ' to m arket rating. Scofield w ill 

L ieutenant H yatt’s wife. M rs .! judge hogs and horses.
Dora H yatt, telephoned T h u r s - ' The divisions of the show w ill
day th a t she would arrive  in 
Spur w ith in  the  nex t few davs.

Funeral Service for 
Mrs. T. F. Baze Held 
Here Last Friday

‘Spooky Tavern’ to 
Be Presented By 
Seniors at McAdoo

The Senior Class of 1945 of 
McAdoo high school w ill p resent 
the play, “Spooky T avern” a t 
8:30 p.m. Friday, M arch 21, a t 
the  high school auditorium , Mc
Adoo,

The cast is as follows:
Lon H anker________Hilton Jones
G host W om an------ E rnestine Cox
Lucy H aggar___ Ju lia  Faye Dean
Joyce W ingate----- Rita M aePhifer
Flora Bell W ingate.-T helm a P itts
B edlia_____________ Bobby Joplin
Ralph C hannie-------- Billy H ardin
P erry  T anner---------Velton Wilson
W illie W orgle-------- Jabez Ridsby
Blackie Sim s.—A ubrey Edinburg 
F arone______ Lawson McW illiams

Musical en tertainm ent w ill be 
provided betw een the acts and 
w ill be under the  direction of 
Miss Norma Beard. Admission 
charges w ill be 15 and 25 cents.

Jayton Senior Class 
To Present Play—
0 ‘For Pete’s Sake’

The Senior class of Jay ton  
high school w ill present “For 
Pete’s Sake,” a th ree-ac t com
edy by Jay  Tobias, 8:45 p.m.
W ednesday, M arch 21, in the 
Jay ton  high school auditorium .

The characters are  as follows:
Miss S arah  Pepperdine (P e te r’s 

A unt) —Betty Jay  
Jasm ine Jackson (A unt S arah’s 

darky  cook)—Bracie Dell Lafon 
Cicero M urglethrope (the  Dean 

of El wood College)—Foster H en
derson

Peped Pepperdine (Always in 
hot w a te r)—Billy G allagher 

Bill B radshaw  (P e te r’s pa l)—
Jim m y M atthew s

T hom dyke M urglethorpe (M ug- 
gsy, a social g rin d )—Walton 
Davis J r .

Mrs. Georginna C larkston (A 
social c lim ber)—Faye Stephens 

Peggy C larkston (B ill’s sw eet
heart—Sue Sm ith 

N a d i n e  C larkston (P ete r’s 
sw eetheart)—M ary Belle Johnson 

M alvina Potts (M uggy’s god
dess)—Patsy  Rodgers 

John  Boliver (A w ealthy bank
e r)—R obert H arrison J r.

Dupont D arby (the  Poet of El- 
wood College)—Teddy Lewis

The tickets will go on sale a t M ^ n s ie T o e ra Y d i^ e "  W right”  and 
8 p.m. for 15 and 35 cents. The 1 ^  W right
curta in  w'ill rise prom ptly a t 8:45
p.m., a class representative said. ^  ch an d le r Funeral Home.

be fat steers (pen of th ree steers, 
fed by one boy); fa t barrow s, 
light and heav'v class (pen of 
th ree barrow s fed by one b o y ) ' 
gilts; SOW' and litter; Jersey  
heifers; Jersey  cows and horses. 

The following men w'ere ap 
pointed as superin tendents of the 
d ifferent division: J o h n n y
Koonsman. superin tendent of the  
horse show'; O. M .McGinty, sup
erin tendent of cattle division; 
Earl R. Pender, assistant cattle

Last rites w ere held for Mrs.
T. F. Baze, Spur, nee Bettie Ann 
Sm ith, a t 3 p.m. Friday, a t the 
F irst B aptist church. Spur, w ith ' D. C. M cAteer,
the Rev. H erm an Coe and F rank  superin tendent of the hog d iv i- 
Adams officiating. i A rthur, announcer.

Mrs. Baze died of a heart a t- :  M embers of the county com -
tack a t Nichols G eneral Hospital m ention

ed above are Charles Taylor,a t 5 p.m. W edneday, M arch 7, 
and was in terred  a t Red Mud 
cem etary.

A nativ'e Texas, Mrs. Baze was 
born in K ent county on Ju ly  5, 
1903, to Mr. and Mrs. John Z. 
Sm ith. At an early age, she 
united w ith the B aptist church 
and in 1924 she was m arried  to 
T. F. Baze in Clairem ont.

She is survived by her hus
band, tw'o daughters, Mrs. Bill 
W right and Miss Jo  Dell Baze, 
Spur, and th ree  sons, Johnnie 
F rank, T. F. and Daniel Baze. 
Pfc. Johnnie  F rank Baze is in 
the arm y in the South Pacific 
and the la tte r tw'o are a t home.

Pallbearers for the  funeral ser
vices W'ere Bill W yatt, Elm er 
Maben, F rank Stew art, Raymond 
McCombs, Bill K lipper and Ab 
Smith.

Flow er girls w ere Mmes. Frank 
.Adams and Dorothy Sm ith and 
Misses Jan e  G rubbs, G ertrude

Charles F isher and W alter L a
bay, Spur; N. L. Fox, McAdoo 
and Byron Haney, Patton Springs.

Final plans for t'̂ "? stock show 
will be w'orked out at the next 
com m ittee m eeting slated for 
A pril 3, Labay said.

O ther business conducted at 
the m eeting included the re - 
election of O. M. M cGinty as 
chairm an of the stock show' com
m ittee. Also elected to fill offices 
w ere O. C. A rthur, treasu rer; 
Charles Taylor, secretary  and 
W alter Labay, reporter.

Local Harmony Club 1 2 Businesses Move 
To Present Cantata | To New Location*

I D uring th is w'eek tw'o busi- 
The H arm ony club w ill p re se n t, nesses in Spur have moved their

an Elaster cantata entitled  “Re
dem ption’s Song,” by Fred B. 
Holton, Sunday night, M arch 25, 
a t the  F irst B aptist church. Spur, 
Mrs. George G abriel, president, 
announced th is week.

Only m em bers of the club, 
w ith the exception of substitutes 
obtained by m em bers unable to 
sing, will have parts  in the  
chorus.

Ned Baird w'ill d irect and Mrs. 
W. T. A ndrew s will accompany 
the choral group.

DICKENS-GIRARD SING SONG
The Dickens county-G irard  

Sing-5?ong will m eet a t 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the  Midw’ay B aptist 
church, it w'as announced this 
week. The public is invited

establishm ents to new  locations 
on B urlington street.

R uckers Shoe Repair and the 
De Luxe B eauty Shop have 
moved into the bulding. one door 
south of R iter H ardw are, w'hich 
has been partitioned. The Shoe 
repa ir shop has the south p a rti
tion and the beauty shop is in 
the  north partition .

Read the ir ads elsew here in 
this issue of The Texas Spur.

H ershal Wade, .son of Mrs. T. 
E. Bingham, Spur, fractured  his 
left arm  w'hen he fell on the 
playground a t school W ednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. C arn ithers, 
Afton. w ere shopping in Spur 
W ednesday.

School Census Being 
Taken During March

The month of M arch is being 
devoted to taking the school cen
sus and C. F. Cook, superin ten
dent of Spur schools, has re 
quested th a t all parents, who 
have children tha t w ill be be
tw een the ages of 6 and 17 in
clusive, on or before Sept. 1, 
1945, notify him.

The State of Texas allots a 
certain  sum of money for each 
child w'ithin the school age group, 
to be applied tow ard tha t child’s 
education, so it is necessary’ th a t 
an accurate census be taken. To 
do this parents should cooperate 
by enum erating the ir children 
and turn ing  the list into the cen
sus taker. Cook said.

Hays and Williams 
Re-elected Monday

A. Z. Hayes and R obert W il
iams W'ere reelected to the  posi
tions of principal of S pur high 
school and principal of Ju n io r 
high, respectively, a t a school 
board m eeting M onday n ight in 
Horace Gibson’s office, C. F. 
Cook, superin tendent, announced 
W ednesday.

Cook w as reelected to the of
fice of superin tendent of Spur 
schools a t a m eeting held last 
m onth.

«.
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JVO TERMS FOR GERMANY

Piscussion continues to center 
around the “unconditional su r
ren d er'' policy of the United N a- 
tioas, w ith  m any people in this 
country  apparen tly  accepting the 
definition d istributed  inside G er
m any by the H itler propagan
dists.

T he  term  “unconditional su r
render" refers obviously to the 
m ilitary  effort of G erm any. It 
requ ires tha t the G erm an arm ies 
abandon the w ar and subject 
them selves and th e ir country to 
th e  w ill of the Allies.

A s P rim e M inister W inston 
C hurchill has pointed out in his 
addresses to the House of Com
mons, the trea tm en t of G erm any 
will then  depend upion the  deci
sion of the  U nited Nations and 
w hat this w ill be can be gauged 
by  th e  h istory of the countries 
involved, the ir cu ltu re  and the ir 
civilization.

Obviously, “unconditional su r
render"  to the Nazis has an en
tirely  d ifferen t m eaning. W hen 
nations have subm itted  to the  
G eraian  m ilitarists, they have 
discovered an en tire  absence of 
th e  sp irit of justice. The G erm ans 
rigorously exploit subject peoples, 
robbing them  of goods and in
ju rin g  them  for generations.

T he  sam e term , as applied by 
the  United Nations to the people 
of G erm any, would not m ean 
th e ir destruction or the applica
tion of m easures dictated  by 
ru th less revenge. In fact, the fu 
tu re  w elfare of honest, peace- 
w anting  G erm ans w ill be con
siderably  im proved, although 
m easures w ill be taken  to p re
vent ano ther effort to dom inate 
th e  w orld.

G ET SET FOR THE W AR LOAN

T he Seventh W ar Loan, w hich 
gets underw ay May 14th, w ill 
seek from  individuals m ore 
money than  ever before for the  
prosecution of the  w ar.

The quota is $14,000,000,000, 
the  sam e as the  S ixth  W ar Loan, 
bu t individuals will be asked to 
purchase half of the total. In  the 
last drive, the individual quota 
was $5,000,000,000 and the  h igh
est sale to individuals in any loan 
w as $6,351,000,000.

The quota for the  new  Series 
E bonds, which is the one p u r
chased by most people, has been 
set a t $4,000,000,000, although the  
largest sale of this bond in any 
drive was $3,187,000,000.

The Secretary  of the T reasury , 
Mr. H enry M orgenthau, says th a t 
Federal expenditures a re  “going 
to rem ain a t a high level for 
som etim e to come” and th a t the 
Seventh W ar Loan is designed to 
obtain m axim um  funds necessary 
to prosecute the w ar from  “non
bank investors.”

The people of D ickens county, 
along w ith the  o ther people of 
the  nation, w ill “go over the  
top,” for the Seventh W ar Loan. 
To do less would be to discredit 
the b rave  men fighting for them 
across the  sea.

l o o m a
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THE TANGLED LINE

It begins to looks like w inter 
is over; w e hope the  fru it trees 
haven’t been fooled.

There a re  w ays to distinguish 
an  indivdual who has ju s t gotten 
some surplus cash.

The experts suggest th a t every 
fam ily p lan t a garden and the 
experts m ay be right.

Do you have any idea of w hat 
resulted  a t B retton Woods, Dum 
barton Oaks, Y alta or Mexico 
City?

One evidence of m atu rity  is 
the  fa ilure  of a m an to blam e 
somebody else for his troubes.

If paren ts could m ake the ir 
children w hat they w an t them  to  
be the race would ra re ly  im 
prove.

INDEPNDENCE FOR FILIPNOS

T he p res id en t of the Philippine 
G overnm ent, Sergio Osmena, ex 
presses the  hope th a t indepen
dence wil be com pleted by A u
gust, bu t there  seem to be d if
ficulties in the  w ay of such an 
early  realization of Filipino de
sires.

I t  is hard ly  probable th a t the  
Jap an ese  will be com pletely oust
ed  from  the  recesses of the  is
lands by nex t sum m er and until 
th is is  done, the holding of a 
general election to nam e a legis
la tu re  will be impossible.

T h e  Filipinos are  anxious to 
becom e independent, but, under 
th e  A ct of Congress, provding for 
th e  realization of this aim , the 
new -born  nation would face ec- 
Qomic difficulties. Instead of re 
ceiving favorable consideration on 
th e  dom estic m arket, the Philip
p ines w ould m eet ta riff  barriers 
th a t  m igh t cause serious p ro- 
Uem s.

W hile the  United States is to 
com m ended for its w illingness to 
relinqu ish  control of the islands 
acquired  from Spain, it should 
n o t be forgotten th a t m uch of 
th e  support for legislation neces
sary  to  provide for the  indepen
dence of the islands came from 
com m ercial in terests in this 
country , anxious to elim inate 
Philippine com petition in certain  
lines.

G overnm ental p lanning is often 
denounced by men who carefully  
p lan th e ir own affairs.

A ny parent, who has been a 
boy, can understand  the im por
tance of his son’s first fishing 
expedition.

The ignorance of the  younger 
generation can be explained by 
the  ignorance of the  o lder gen
eration.

To hear the  super-patrio ts  ta lk  
you would th ink  the  fightng m en 
w ere under obligation to the  
folks a t home.

P rice  control is v ita l to the  
economic health  of the  nation 
and to your own pocketbook. 
G ive it your fu ll support.

Id le Philosophy: Those who 
pu t off every th ing  un til the  last 
m inu te  m anage to evade consid
erable work.

M ake th is your le tte r-w ritin g  
w eek to boys in the  service. 
Every one w ill appreciate  your 
le tte r and you w ill feel be tter, 
yourself.

The fu tu re  grow th of Spur de
pends upon the  cooperative 
sp irit of people here, not upon 
im ported capital or sudden op
portunities.

B U Y  A T  H O M E

WHO MAY THINK
Stopped by a traffic  signal 

w hile driving in a narrow , busy 
street a few days ago, my ear 
caught a fam iliar, m usical note. 
J u s t  beyond the sidewalk, 
through a big, open door, a black
sm ith was shaping shoes for a 
fa rm er’s heavy team . Horns be
hind m e suggested moving along 
before I had finished looking, but 
it w as an inspiration to watch 
th is w orkm an, so skiflful and 
energetic.

M oving-picture blacksm iths are  
elderly  gentlem en w ith  droopy 
m ustaches, bu t not th is man. He 
w as about 30, clean shaven and 
active. The tem po of his ham m er 
was lively. The hopeful picture 
he unw ittingly  posed of post-w ar 
Am erca has come to mind since, 
several times. More recently  I 
have been listening to m en dis
cuss post-w ar plans in general 
term s lofty, abstrac t language.

•  •
Fabricating Sentiment

Various people speak often to
day  about shaping public opinion, 
like the  young blacksm ith shapes 
and fits iron shoes for horses and 
mules. Those try ing  to shape 
public opinion do not all have 
the  sam e ideas, but all agree th a t 
popular sentim ent can be m ould
ed. No inform ed person will 
deny it. H itler did it. N ational 
leaders do it all the  tim e, con
sciously or unconsciously, for 
be tte r or for worse.

You have heard  the old say
ing, “Knowledgeg is Pow er.” It 
is supposed to have flowed from 
the pen of Francis Bacon about 
300 years ago, b u t I th ink  Bacon 
lifted th is choice b it of wisdom 
from Solomon: P roverbs 24-5. It 
has stood the  test of tim e. 
M o u l d i n g  public sentim ent 
through in telligent dissem ina
tions of facts is legitim ate and 
proper. I t s the best an tidote for 
false propaganda, the  like of 
which is becom ing m ore and 
m ore common in Am erica.

•  •
Common Sense of Most

For eleven years in China I 
w atched selfish local w ar lords 
exercise th e ir pow er over a p a ti
en t toiling peasantry . T hat can be 
done easily, w here the  g rea t 
mass of the  people are  un learn 
ed, as in  China, w here  80 per 
cent could neither read nor w rite. 
U nlearned masses som etim es re 
bel, bu t they usually  fail because 
the  energy they  ex ert is not 
piower . . . only ill-d irected
force.

For 156 years the  U nited States 
has prospered and grow n as a 
Republic. This is superior to  a 
dem ocracy in th a t it proivdes 
for the  safety and protecton of 
the  m inority, w hereas a dem o
cracy places the  m inority  a t the  
m ercy of the  m ajority , som etim es 
ju s t as heartlessly  as a d ic ta to r
ship. T hat is w hy m inorites have 
re ta ined  freedom  in A m erica. T h a t 
is w hy each individual is still 
free  to th ink  for him self.

•  •
An Offensive Figure

I t  is impossible to get com er 
on a nation’s ideas. Every m an 
and wom an has a b rain  and there  
is only one w ay to  keep them  
from utilizing these assets to  en
rich them selves and the  whole 
race, nam ely, keep ’em ignorant. 
The A m erican w ay is the  o ther 
way: Schooling is free; lib raries 
a re  everyw here; press and radio 
prosper keeping people inform ed. 
O ur people have know ledge and 
our nation has power.

A country, whose leaders w ant 
the  benefit of the  best th inking 
of the  w hole nation, is on its 
w ay up. A nation th a t confines 
its th ink ing  and planning to 
bureaus and bureaucra ts  is on its 
w ay down. C entral p lanners rea 
son thus: “The blacksm ith has a 
head on him , and so does the

No Quick Htnue-Comiiig 
F o r U. S. F ighting M en

Brig.-G en. F rank  T. Hines, 
head of the V eteran’s A dm inis
tra tion , recently  s tarted  consider
able discussion by declaring th a t 
w hen H itler has been defeated, 
the A rm y plans to dismiss 
soldiers a t a ra te  of 200,000 to 
250,000 a m onth.

The nex t day. Secretary  of 
W ar Stim son declared th a t the 
W ar D epartm ent in tended to 
m arshall against the Japanese 
every soldier and every  item  of 
equipm ent th a t can be used. Con
sequently, w hen hostilities cease 
in Europe, the  transfer of m en 
and m aterials to the Pacific area 
w ill be a trem endous u n d ertak 
ing, requiring  the  use of all 
available shipping.

Consequently, Mr. Stim son 
w arns th a t “any suggestion th a t 
large num bers will be coming 
home for discharge im m ediately 
a fte r the  fighting stops in Europe 
can only lead to cruel d isap
pointm ent.”

Must!
D eal'.r—Yes, furs have gone 

up in r  ’ice lately.
Custom er—I suppose it  costs 

the  anim als m ore to live th an  it 
used to.

Lt. Pat Williams 
Assigned to Crew

Second Lieut. P a t W illiams, 
p ilot stationed a t A ir Field, La., 
has been assigned his crew  th a t 
w ill serve w ith  him  w hen he is 
given his four-engine bom ber for 
overseas duty , a recen t press re 
lease from  the  public relations 
office in A lexandria, stated.

Riding co-pilot for L ieutenant 
W illiams, w ill be a fellow Texan, 
Second L ieu tenan t Don W. C ur
tis, Tyler.

L ieu tenan t W iliams is a 1942 
graduate  of Spur high school 
and attended  T exas A. and M. 
p rio r to his en try  into the  a ir 
corps. He is the  son of Mrs. 
H elen W illliams, Spur.

N O nC E
In  accordance w ith  articles 

1157 and 1158 of the  Revised 
Civil S tatu tes, an election will 
be held in the  C ity of Spur, a t 
the  City Hall, on A pril 3, 1945. 
The purpose of the election is to 
elect a M ayor, W ater Commis- 
soner and S tree t Commissioner 
for a term  of two years. Polls 
fo r th is election shall be opened 
a t 8 A. M. and closed a t 6 P. M.

L. E. Lee, M ayor 
A ttest:

T rum an G reen, C ity clerk

LOOKING AT WASHINGTON
By HUGO S. SIMS
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Stella Morroww.

American Nations Move 
Toward Joint Security

The conference of nations in 
Mexico City has resulted in the 
“Declaration of Chapultepec,” 
which states th a t any aggression 
in this hem isphere will be con
sidered an attack  on the  U nited 
N ations’ w ar effort, requiring  
the  imposition of m ilitary  sanc
tions, if necessary, under w ar
tim e powers.

The resolution also recom 
m ends a trea ty  which would be 
substitu ted  for the  w ar-tim e 
m easure and m ake the  guarantee 
lasting. Of course, the  trea ty  
would have to be subm itted  to 
the  United States for ratification.

The delegates believe th a t the  
principles of enforced peace in 
th is hem isphere is so w ell en
trenched, th a t in case of aggres
sion, im m ediate action would be 
forthcom ing. To fit such action 
into the  schem e of world secu
rity , as outlined in the  D um bar
ton Oaks proposal, is no t expect
ed to present a serious difficulty. 
In fact, the report is th a t the 
U nited S tates m ay ask Russia 
and G reat B ritian to  agree th a t 
nations in the  W estern Hem is
phere be allowed to settle  the ir 
own quarre ls  unless w orld peace 
is m e n a c ^ .

A nother question has arisen  in 
the  discussions of the  delegations 
a t Mexico City, re la ting  to the  
proposal th a t A m erican Repub
lics jo in tly  break  relations w ith  
Franco’s Spain. The m a tte r was 
ru led  out as a question for the  
conference and the  United States 
opposed agitating a jo in t move. 
This led m any delegates to ex 
press the  opinion th a t the  U nited 
S tates is unaw are of the  m enace 
of Falangism  to Latin-A m erica.

Som ething of a counter-p ro
position by  the  U nited States 
would elim inate centers of sub

ham m er. Why bother about 
either? We w ill do the  thinking 
and the  planning.” G erm any 
planned for the  w hole of her 
people, bu t her wages w ere only 
half as high as A m erican w'agegs 
in 1939. Russia does governm en
ta l planninng for all of her peo
ple. Wages there  w ere about one- 
six th  of Am erican wages in 1939.

I am for keeping our Republic, 
for draw ing on the intaelligence 
of our en tire  population and for 
keeping a well and correctly  in
formed public. “Know ledge is 
Pow er.”

QUICK RELIEF FROM
SynqitM m  «f Distress A rbing from

STOMACH ULCERS
oucTo e x c e s s  a c id
FrooBookTogoof H— Ti oof s o tthot
Most IM p or HWM Cost YooNothiiM
Over two million bottle, o f Y * * ^ ? * ^TBKATMSNT taOTO been eold forrelief<M
cymptooM of distreM srlslns frpio- -  ----  ̂ (o ■—

or

versive influence from the  Con
tinent, w ith a recom m endation 
th a t governm ents prevent “ele
m ents inspired by the  A xis” from 
obtaining advantageous positons 
in the A m erican Republics.

N ew spaper reporters say tha t 
there  is intense in terest in the 
an ti-F ranco  resolution, w ith  con
siderable pressure being applied 
to the  delegates by the  left, righ t 
and m oderate groups. W hile some 
of the delegates th ink  th a t the 
problem  should be openly faced, 
they  doubt effective action in the 
light of the position taken  by the 
United States. L a te r efforts w ill 
unduobtedly be m ade to secure 
concerted action, even if it in 
cludes only some of the countries 
interested.

Never!
Roy—M oney talks, I tell you. 
Coy—Yes, bu t it never gives 

itself away.

Put a War Bond 
In Your Wardrobe

• Conserve materials and man
power by having your clothes 
laundered and dry cleaned fre
quently. Exchange service re
news richness and color to fab
rics and restores the smart shape 
of garments. That means more 
attractive apparel and a sub
stantial savings, too. Use Spur 
Laundry-Cleaners service fre
quently and put the savings in 
War Stamps and Bonds.............

Spur Laundry-Cleaners
PHOBIE 62

gold on 1 6 (Utb‘ trtalldnotol
Aak for **1______
exoUlne thia teentmwnl

G ruben  D m g and Jew elry

There It Only One 
Way to Become 
Convinced
We might tell you over and 
over about the better quality 
and finer tastes of our food, 
but at last there would be only 
one way w e could convince 
you—and that is to come in 
and eat a few  of our delicious 
m eals.

Mrs. Smith’s Cafe

IN HER HOME AND 
IN HER COMMUNITY 

SHE’S NEEDED FOR 

A HUNDRED TASKS!

Untie Those Hands...
All the fighting of this war is not going to 
be done by armed men. Women everywhere 
—must help! As Red Cross Volunteers and 
Nurses, Office Workers—women who have 
a part in the work of every community — 
and that’s where Electricity comes to the 
front. Electric Kitchen Equipment not 
only saves time and money but it leaves the 
housewife fresh and alert for her other du
ties.

PATRONIZE AND LEARN MORE 
ABOUT YOUR MUNICIPAL 

LIGHT PLANT

Municipal Utilities
UGHT •  POWER •  WATER •  GAS

p*.
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CpI. H. 0 . Butler 
Home After Combat 
Service in Italy

Cpl. H ow ard O. B utler, H ar
mon hospital, Longview, Texas, 
and S Sgt. and Mrs. E rm a B ut
le r and tw o children of G rand 
Island, Neb. a re  visiting the ir 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. A. M.
B utler, and th e ir sifte r, Mrs. N.
C, Patterson , Spur.

S tationed for about a year w ith 
the  com bat engineers in the  East 
Indies, C orporal B utler arrived  
in the  States the  early  p a rt of 
F ebruary , w here he was ordered 
to the  L etterm an  hospital, Calif, 
before reporting  to his present 
address. P rio r to duty  overseas, 
he  helped in the  construction of 
the  Alcon highw ay to Alaska.
C orporal B utler entered the  arm y 
in 1942. He is here  on a 30-day 
furlough.

Sergeant B utler, a ir corps, has 
around ten  m onths of com bat in 
Ita ly  to his record and has only 
been back in this country  about 
six months. He has been in the 
arm y approxim ately  two and 
one-half years. The ex ten t of his 
furlough is 10 days.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this m eans of express

ing to our friends and relatives 
our deep appreciation for the 
m any acts of kindness w’e w ere 
shown during the illness and 
death  of our belov'ed w ife and 
m other. Mrs. Claude Parks.

Mr. C laude Parks
Miss Leona Parks
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M. F ill- 

ingim
Mr and Mrs. C liff Covington

Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with anymedi- 
clue less potent than Creomulsioo 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. InlUuned 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends b eech w ood  
creosote byspecial processwlth other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion w i^  
the understanding you must like ^ e  
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

Texans hang up the  records 
a t which o ther people shoot, and 
news from the  w ar fronts show 
the  reguarity  w ith  w hich they 
do it.

M arine Pfc. C. J . K elton, G illi
land, bow gunner of an assault 
tank  on I wo Jim a has become 
one of the  outstanding heroes of 
tha t invasion. A heavy curta in  of 
J ap  M ortar and heavy a rtille ry  
fire  blasted his tank  column and 
a near-b y  tank  sustained a d irect 
hit. Young K elton slipped from 
the  escape hatch of his own un 
dam aged tank , raced to two 
wounded crewm en under heavy 
fire  and carried both back to his 
own tank.

Cpl. H arry  Oder, S anta Anna, 
a m em ber of the  36th Division, 
has seen 280 days of com bat 
w ith his unit since the  Salerno 
invasion, 132 consecutive days of 
th a t in France. He has never 
missed a day’s com bat w ith  his 
unit. Corporal O der has been a 
m em ber of the  Texas National 
G uard since 1931.

Pfc. Arnold G. W achtendorf, 
Shiner, Texas, ano ther m em ber 
of the  36th Division, is proof 
th a t somebody does love an MP 
a fte r all. An A lsatian fam ily w ith 
whom  he and his buddies w ere 
billeted in eastern  France, saw  
to it th a t W achtendorf had  a 
cake w ith  his nam e on it for his 
b irthday  recently. I t w as Pfc. 
W ach tendorfs fifth  b irthday  in 
the  service.

Texas valor continues to draw  
its share  of decorations. Bronze 
stars have been aw arded to 
S /S g t. Recil Robason of M ans
field for service w ith  the  a ir 
corps in Belgium and Pvt. 
C harles B lair, Coleman, who was 
wounded in F rance in Novem ber. 
Sgt. Otis W. Sm ith, W ildorado, 
ta il gunner on a F lying Fortress 
in  England, has been aw arded 
the  th ird  oak leaf cluster to his 
a ir m edal. Lt. John  Bonner Jr ., 
Ozona, M ustang figh ter pilot in 
England, has been aw arded  the  
fourth  cluster to his.

L t. Bonner and Lt. W endell W. 
B eatty , Comanche, w ere recently 
com m ended by Gen. A rnold for

It’s Spring!
See Youi Doctor
• Spring, the most delightful sea
son of the year, brings its own dis
orders. Vitamins planted by last 
year’s sunshine are fading from the 
system, heavy winter diet has left 
certain poisons, there is a heaviness 
of body and often of spirit which is 
regularly characterized as “Spring 
fever.”
• There is no necessity for suffer
ing with spring fever. The common 
sense way to combat this drugged, 
draggy feeling is to consult your 
doctor.
•  A change in diet, a good tonic, ex
tra rest and plenty of out-door ex
ercise will probably constitute his 
advice. But don’t take anybody’s 
word for it. See your doctor.
•  Follow his advice—have his pre
scription filled by a qualified and 
certified druggist.

We Will Fill Any Doctor’s 
Prescription,

City Drag Co.
=  JOE LONG JERRY ENSEY =

their part in a ground strafing 
attack which destroyed 18 Ger
man planes.

Texas Independence day took 
on a new m eaning for 18 sick 
and wounded Texans who w ere 
among the  exchange prisoners 
who cam e back to McCloskey 
Hospital a t Tem ple on the 109th 
anniversary  of Lone tS ar inde
pendence.

At th e ir head was Capt. M. L. 
Monroe, form erly connected w ith 
a hospital a t Jasper, who was 
captured by the  G erm ans as 
batta lion  surgeon w ith  several 
hundred patients.

The list of re tu rned  Texans 
included; Lt. John  A kers, G reen
ville; T /S g t. Eugene C. Damrol, 
Call; Pfc. E rnest S. H artw ell, 
H illsboro; Pfc. H obart C. H unt, 
Florence; T /S g t. Teafis G. K neel
ing, A very; Pvt. R. B. Lew ellen, 
Mt. P leasant; S /S g t. Jam es H. 
Law rence, Rusk; Pfc. W illie M ar
tinez, Goliad; Sgt. Jew el W. P h il
lips, Alto; Sgt. Billy E. Radican, 
Mt. Vernon; Cpl. Jam es W. Ro
berts, A ndrew s.

And th e re  w ill be o ther re 
unions soon. Pfc. A rth u r S. Ro
berts, M anor, and Pvt. Ira  W. 
Tayloor, Lexington, both freed 
from a Jap  prison cpmp in the 
Philippines by Gen. M acA rthur’s 
decisive action, have notified re- 
atives they’ll soon re tu rn  to this 
country.

If  you w ere to follow all the  
advice you have been given, you 
would probably be w orse off 
than  you a re  now.

CanningSugar Period 
For Current Year Is 
March 5 to Oct. 31

The 1945 period for issuance of 
canning sugar will be from 
M arch 5 to October 31, the  local 
rationing board announced Tues
day.

Sugar to be used a t the ra te  of 
one pound for four quarts  of 
fru it and a total of five pounds 
per person may be used for je l
lies and preserves. The m axim um  
am ount to be issued is 20 p>ounds 
per individual or 160 pounds for 
any fam ily unit, however, the 
m axim um  is to be Issued only in 
ex trem e cases a fter your sugar 
rationing panel has given full 
consideration to all facts, an of
ficial on th e  board said.

O ther im portant points stress
ed by the  board in this program  
are: 1. Coupons m ay not be ex 
pected to reach consumers until 
a t least 30 days from the  date 
on which he files his application. 
2. Coupons or check will not be 
given to applicants a t the  board 
site bu t will be mailed to the 
applicant by the  board. 3. The 
board, a t its discreatibn m ay is
sue less sugar than  the  am ount 
applied for. Decisions in indi
vidual cases will be m ade by the 
sugar panel based on the  actual 
need of the  applicant and on the 
tota overall allocation available 
to the county if it is to stay w ith 
in the  lim itations of its fa ir

share. 4. Suppliers cannot pos
sibly provide everyone w ith can
ning sugar a t one tim e. T here
fore ,the public should spread out 
over as long a period as possible 
the purchase and use of its home 
canning sugar.

The sugar situation is critical. 
P lease do not apply for sugar in 
excess of your needs for can
ning, the  rationing board em 
phasized

CARD OF THANKS

We w ant to publicly thank  all 
those who have been so thought
ful of us the past few m onths 
since Coy has been disabled and 
K enneth  aw ay in the navy.

You have visited us and help
ed in  num erous ways. Then last 
Thursday m ore than  20 men 
came, bringing tracto rs and tools. 
They put up all our land, moved 
a w indm il to a new  well and had 
the  w a ter pum ping before night. 
They also m ended a gate and did 
o ther jobs.

Several ladies came bringing 
food and helped serve dinner.

One good neighbor brought a 
bee hive and set it up in the 
orchard.

B ut so m any have favored us 
th a t we cannot begin to list them  
all here.

We are  thankfu l for each one 
of you. Such people m ake life 
w orth living and as Mr. George 
S. Link used to say, “I t ’s a 
p re tty  good old world a fter all.” 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Dopson 
and Donald

A Matter of Aim

A rturo—“Would a kiss be out 
of place?”

Em ilia—“Not necessarily, big 
boy, if your eyesight is good.”

No Praise

Editor, to Poet—T h at’s th e  best: 
poem you ever wrote.

Poet—I’m glad you like  iL 
Editor—I don’t.

FOR KITCHENS

H fW  t f A U r r  WITH M m s S O H - S A M O I M T  TAIMtl

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

W est Texans  
Working Together

•  “Working together”— t̂hese two words are the key 
to success in any organization. They are truly the 
reason for the success of the Farmers Co-Op Gin, 
which for several years has inspired and helped West 
Texans to work together for the common good of all.
•  We and the Co-Op members are typical “West Tex
ans.” We’ve shared with you the ups and downs of 
drouths and years of plenty. With us, as with you, our 
sharing of these experiences has served to strengthen 
our faith in West Texas, and to make steadfast our 
policy of unsurpassed service to the farmers and stock- 
men of Spur and Spur trade territory.
•  The Co-Op’s service gives cash value to the farmer’s 
cottonseed . . .  supplies supplemental feeds that add to 
your grains and grasses . . . and through large invest
ments in farms and equipment, furnish employment 
and business that benefit all.
• We sincerely want to thank you, our customers, the 
farmers of the Spur trade territory, for your splendid 
and generous business you have given us the past year.
•  We hope we may be of even greater service to you 
this fall. We are a great believer in operating with
the most modem ginning equipment, and want to help 
you to get the most out of your cotton by giving you a 
BETTER GINNING—meaning BETTER SAMPLES, 
and more money for your crop.

Farmers Co-Op Gin
LLOYD HINDMAN, Mgr.
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Society-Club News
Soldiers Honored at 
Home ComingDinner 
By GrandmoUier

Miss Chlora Pemell, 
Cpl. Howard Butler, 
United in Wedlock

the  most outstanding m usician 
in this area. Guion is a cousin of 
Mrs. McNeill.

T /5  Cpl. H ow ard O. B utler 
and  Miss Chlora Pernell w ere 
m arried  at 8 p.m. M onday a t an 
inform al service in the F irst B ap
tis t church. Spur, w ith the  Rev. 
H erm an Coe perform ing the  
cerem ony.

The bride, a form er resident 
of Spur, who for the  past few 
m onths has b e« i working in Lub
bock, w ore a w hite jersey dress, 
colorfully splashed, here and 
there , w ith  fuchsia flowers. Her 
accessories w ere black patent 
lea th e r and her coat was of 
p a le  blue. In her hair, she wore 
a  corsage of w hite gardenias.

T he groom is the son of Mr. 
an d  M rs. A. M. Butler, Spur, 
and  has only been back in the 
U nited States since Feb. 1 after 
about 30 m onths service in the 
South  Pacific th eatre  of w ar. 
C orporal B utler w as wounded 
w hie  overseas and is tem porarily 
stationed  a t Longview G eneral 
hospital. P rio r to du ty  in the 
South  Pacific, he helped build 
th e  Alcon highw ay to Alaska.

The couple for the present are 
stay ing  w ith Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
B utler.

Mrs. G ladys T u rn er gave a 
talk on the life  of Guion and 
Mrs. George G abriel, president 
of the  club, sang one of his songs, 
“The Old A rk Am A ’M overin 
Along,” accom panied by Mrs. W. 
T. Andrews.

Mrs. Joe Long then  played a 
piano solo, “Valse T riest” by 
Brahm s.

A nother Texas m usician d is
cussed during  the  m eeting was 
Oscar J . Fox, one of the  s ta te ’s 
pioneer composers. Mrs. J . E. 
Berry gave a sum m ary  of his 
life and concluded the  program  
by playing on the  violin one of 
his comF>ositions, “I ’ll Be R ound
ed Up in G lory.” She w as ac
companied by Mrs. J . H. Bow
man.

Mrs. M arion Jo rdon  w as lead
er of the  program .

How to MakeCottage 
Cheese Demonstrated 
To Hiway HD Club

Those attending  the m arriage I 
cerem ony w ere Mmes. Leon Rea
gan, George G abriel and N. C . ' 
Pa tterson .

A discussion on th e  care  of ill 
children and th e  location of w ar 
cities was conducted a t the  re 
gular m eeting of the  H ighw ay 
Home D em onstration club, a t 3 
p.m. Thursday, M arch 8, in the  
home of Mrs. W. B. M clver,

Mrs. J. C. McNeill 
Is Guest Artist at 
Harmony Club Mee

Mrs. J . C. McNeill III, pianist, 
w as guest a rtist on the  “Texas 
Day” program  given a t the H ar
m ony club m eeting at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, in the home of Mrs. 
N eal A. Chastain.

In accordance w ith the them e 
of the  program . Mrs. McNeill 

.p layed compositions of B. David 
Guion. ra ted  by some critics as

A  dem onstration on the  m aking 
of cottage cheese w as slated for 
the program , bu t w as postponed 
because of illness and lack of 
m aterial.

M em bers a ttending  the  m eeting 
w ere Mmes. Earl Thom ason. H. 
G. M artin. Alton Estep, Cecil 
Estep. D. L. Pace and a guest. 
Mrs. W innie Sm ith.

The next m eeting of the  club 
will be a t 3 p.m. Thursday, M arch 
22, in the home of Mrs. C. F. 
M artin.

Sgt. Em ory W alden, El Paso, 
L. D. W alden, S 2 /c , San Diego, 
Calif., Mrs. Lee Roy W alden, 
Oshkosh, Neb., and Raym ond 
Beadle w ere guests of honor 
Sunday a t a home coming dinner 
given by the ir grandm other, Mrs. 
M ollie W alden, Spur.

Sergeant W alden was on a 
th ree-day  pass from Fort Bliss 
and L. D. W alden is here  on a 
10 day leave. Their bro ther, Cpl. 
Lee Roy W alden, is in com bat 
som ew here in Belgium. His w ife 
w ill re tu rn  home this w eek end.

Beadle was a corporal in the 
arm y w hen he received his 
honorable discharge recently.

O ther guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. G rady H unt and B ettie Sue, 
Mx. and Mrs. C larke M organ and 
Shirley and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. .Beadle, Mr. and Mrs. 
C larke Jones and Francis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud W illiams, Mr. and 
Mrs. P a t Patterson  and Peggie 
adn L arry , Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
W illiams, Mrs. Belle Atkinson.

Mrs. Lucy Young, Miss Loraine 
Beadle, Mrs. L. D. Beadle and 
Thelm a R uth, Mrs. Ava Johnson 
and Joyce Adell, Leon G reer, 
Bill G reer, H ayde Condron, Tom 
W illiams, Joe  D. W illiams, Mrs. 
Raym ond Beadle a n d ' Misses 
Jean , Jan e  and P au lita  K arr.

Instructs On Yeast 
BreadDough to Alton 
Home Demonstrators

USE Q P I 7R n j A N T  4 D8

COME IN NOW
FOR THAT NEW

EASTER
PERMANENT

Get a new outlook on the reborn 
spring scene . . .  by having us de
sign a new hair-do to compli
ment your features! We cut your 
hair to beauty satisfaction. Call 
298 for your appointment.

JIMISON BEAUTY SHOP

B read dough m ade w ith  yeast 
should not be allowed to get too 
hot, b u t should be kept a t a 
tem peratu re  of about 82 degrees, 
Mrs. Agnes M. M arrs, county 
home dem onstration agent, told 
m em bers of the  Afton Home D e
m onstration club m eeting W ed
nesday afternoon, M arch 7, in the 
home of Mrs. Alma Lee Yeates.

“Avoid kneading an excessive 
am ount of flour into the  dough,” 
Mrs. M arrs continued, “add ju s t 
enough to p revent stickiness.” 
Mrs. M arrs also stressed th a t the  
dough be allowed to rise to 
double in size before baking.

Following the  discussion of 
yeast breads, Mrs. John  McCles- 
key gave club m em bers some 
h in ts on curta ins She said th a t 
old sheets, cheese cloth, canvas 
or sacks could be m ade into very  
p re tty  curtains.

A general discussion on types 
of seed th a t a re  best adapted to 
this area  and how to .h a v e  be tte r 
and cleaner m ilk w as held and 
club m em bers m ade suggestions 
and comments.

Club m em bers p resen t w ere 
Mmes. Bryon H aney, V url H in
son, Hom er Hughes, John  M c- 
Cleskey, Zoda C urd, Jess B row n
er, C urtis Goodwin and Jim  O f- 
field.

Mrs. Edw ard H icks and Mrs. 
M artha Lee Brow n w ere  guests 
a t the  club m eeting.

“The M aking of Cheese a t 
Home” w ill be the  dem onstration 
given a t the  nex t m eeting of the  
club on W ednesday, M arch 21, 
in the  hom e of Mrs. A uthor 
A vara.

Demolutration On 
Yeatt Bread Making 
Given East Spur Club

“How to M ake Yeast B reads” 
w as the  general title  of the  de
m onstration given by Mrs. Agnes 
M. M arrs .county home dem on
stra tion  agent, when the  East 
Spur Home Dem onstration club 
m et in  the  home of Mrs. A ndrew  
B lair a t 2:30 p.m. Thursday, 
M arch 8.

In giving the exhibitions, Mrs. 
M arrs began w ith the m aking of 
liquid yeast, then continued w ith 
the preparation  of refrigera to r 
rolls, Kolaches and finally Hoska.

Following the dem onstrations, 
MYs. A rner Watson and Mrs. 
Lee P a rk e r discussed window 
curtains.

A w indow can be both an 
“opening in the w all for adm is
sion of light and a ir” and a 
“magic opening,” as John  K eats 
once said, by correct selection of 
color, w idth and length of the 
curtains, club m em ber w ere told 
by Mmes. W atson and P arker.

A business m eeting w as held 
a fte r the  program  and the  fol
lowing appointm ents to  offices 
w ere made:

Mrs. Garv’ie Boothe, program  
chairm an and home food supply 
dem onstrator; Mrs. A ndrew  Blair, 
finance chairm an; Mrs. Roy A r
rington, recreation chairm an; Mrs. 
E. W. Sm ith, expansion chairm an 
and clothing dem onstrator; Mrs. 
Lloyd Johnson, m arketing  chair
m an and Mrs. A rner W atson, 
home im provem ents chairm an.

Two new  m em bers w ere added 
to the  club roll. T hey  a re  Mrs. 
Victor A rrington and Mrs. F rank  
Gae

Mrs. A ndrew  B lair w ill be 
hostess to the club m em bers a t 
the  nex t m eeting a t 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday, M arch 22.

Winninfif Piano Pupils 
To Be Presented in 
Recital Next Week

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

Dick H indm an, BM 2/c, and A. 
B. Carlisle, Spur, a ttended the  
F a t Stock Show in F ort W orth 
over the  week end.

Mrs. A llen Deaton, G raham , 
spent the  week end w ith her 
paren ts-in -law , Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Deaton, Dickens. H er husband, 
S /S gt. Allen DDeaton, is a radio 
operator w ith the  F irst Arm y in 
G erm any.

Mr.s. Lee H indm an and Miss 
Jean  Hensley, Spur, w ere guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bingham at a 
d inner on Tongue river Sunday.

Mrs. Ilene Dimaway, daughter 
of A. M. Hoover, Spur, w ho has 
been in  a S tam ford hospital for 
the  past 15 days, is reported  
slightly  im proved, h e r fa th e r 
said M onday.

Mrs. Jew el M cLaughlin, Spur, 
spent the  w eek end w ith  her 
daughter and son-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Dennis, McAdoo, and 
her son, C laude M cLaughlin, 
who came down to McAdoo from 
Lubbock.

Mrs. G odfrey is^goipg t ^ u ^  a  
m edical clinic.

Mrs. J .  E. Sparks, Spur, re 
tu rned  Sunday from  a w eek’s 
v isit w ith  her fa ther, W .' C. 
P irk le , in  Altus, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Anglin, 
Spur, spent the week end w ith 
Mrs. A nglin’s daughter and son- 
in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Sam Re
bels, M angum, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Isham  
moved to Spur from Stanton this 
week and are  occupying an 
apartm en t of Mrs. Lee H indm an’s. 
Isham  is a civil engineer for the 
REA.

Pfc. and Mrs. J . N. Poteet and 
daughter, Jo  Nell, B ryan Field, 
B ryan, spent the  week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Em er D. 
Hagins, Spur. Mrs. Poteet is a 
sister of Mrs. Hagins.

Alton Chapm an, Floydada, was 
on business in Spur Saturday.

Mrs. R. A. Drennon, Afton, has 
re tu rned  hom e from a two weeks 
visit w ith h er dauhgtger, Mrs. 
E. J . Duncan, Brownfield, and 
her son, L u ther Drennon, Level- 
land.

E. L. Adams, Spur, left W ed
nesday to visit w ith relatives in 
Cleburne, F ort W orth and W ea
therford .

J . F rank  G raham , Spur, re 
turned  from Dallas M onday 
w here he had been visiting his 
daughter. Miss F rancis G raham , 
for the  past th ree  m onths.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Godfrey, 
Spur, left Tuesday for Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Jak e  Jones, Spur, 
re tu rned  th is w eek from  Roch
ester, M inn. Jones, who under
w ent m ajor surgery  a t Mayo 
B rothers’ hospital, is said to be 
in an  im proved condtion.

Use the Want Ads!
PAIN IN YOUR BACK

Indicate th a t your Madder and kid
neys need attention. The fluids th a t 
flow through them  are irrita ting . 
CIT-ROS will quickly bring these 
fluids back to  normal. Pain ceases 
and gradually  the soreness leaves. 
A  new remedy fo r lumbago is at 
your cUruggist. $1.00. Get it  today a t 

CITY DRUG CO.

I
i

I

H ELLO
T H E R E !

Mrs. O. L Deweese and son, i 
Dal, F ort W orth, spent a few j 
days last week w ith her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bostick, w h o ! 
live near Dickens.

I f  s Spring Time
and Pisnic Time

SEE US FOR FRESH B.\K- 
ERY NEEDS.

WE HAVE CONEY ISLAND
BUNS, COOKIES, BREAD, 

PIES AND CAKES

i

Spiu Bakeiy
LEONARD CULBERT, Mgr.

Mrs. Acmes M. Marrs 
Tells Club How to 
Make Flaky PieCrust

T o  m ake flaky, tender pie 
crust add the  m oisture gradually  
and handle the  dough as little  as 
possible, Mrs. Agnes M. M arrs, 
county hom e dem onstration agent, 
told m em bers of the  H ighway 
Home < D em onstration club a t 
their regu lar m eeting a t 3 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 22,in the  home 
of Mrs. Donnie Pace.

Raisin apricot pie (th e  pastry  
m ade w ith orange ju ice instead 
of w ater) prepared  by Mrs. 
M arrs, was served to the  m em 
bers.

O thers present w ere Mmes. 
Ray George, L u ther Denson, Earl 
Thom ason, Cecil Estep, A lton 
Estep, C. F, M artn, Belle M ar
tin  and Miss W inona Pace.

Five piano pupils of Mrs. J . E. 
B erry, who w’ere w inners in a 
recent recital, will again be p re
sented in a recital nex t w eek at 
Mrs. B erry ’s residence, in p re 
paration  for the ir participation in 
the N ational Guild audition for 
piano pupils to be held on A pril 
28, in Lubbock, it was announc
ed W ednesday.

The last recital was judged on 
the  basis of the num ber of pieces 
each pupil had memorized. These 
five students knew  10 composi
tions.

The pupils and th e ir classi
fications a re  as follows:

Preschool: Sharon English, first 
and A nnetta  Haile, second.

P rim ary : Joe Bruce Long, first, 
Alice Jo  Crockett^ second and 
Sylvia Baird, third.

O ther pupils are  w orking to 
prepare  10 pieces, Mrs. B erry  
said, and as soon as they  are  
ready, they  w ill be presented in 
a recital, too.

A t the  N ational Guild A udi
tion the  judges will be M r. and 
Mrs. Cecil B errym an, Omaha, 
Neb. '

ROSE PETTY WINS FIRST 
PLACE IN BADMINTON

Miss Rose Petty , sophomore 
studen t a t ACC, Abilene, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
W. P e tty  Spur, won first place 
in badm inton, g irl’s doubles in  
the  open division, recently. This 
contest was held as p a rt of the

Mmes. Bernice B urt, C larence 
Young and O. L. Day of Afton 
w ere shopping in Spud, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Drennon, 
Afton, had a fam ily reunion re 
cently w hen all of th e ir children 
cam e in for the  w eek end. Those 
p resen t w ere Mrs. E. J . Duncan 
and daughters, Brow nfield; Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  Ragland, R oar
ing Springs; Mrs. T. A. M orrow 
and children. Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
G us D rennon, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud K inder, Am arillo and 
Mrs. George Gelles, Pam pa.

I

Yes, I have moved to a new 
location one door south of 
Riter Hardware in the Monk 
Rucker building, north side, 
and will be so happy to have 
you call on me here.

Mr. and Mrs. V ictor Chalk, 
R oaring Springs, w ere in  Spur 
shopping Thursday.

Come in and let’s talk about 
your new Easter permanent.

DeLnxe Beauty Shop
MRS. JERRY WILLARD

I .in ter-class rivalry  in sports tha t
is encouraged a t ACC.

Use the Want Ads!

Here’ s a SENSIBLE way' 
to refiefe MONTHLY

FEM A U  M IN

USB ^ P U B  I I T V N T  4  :

S ':  i J ^ U R  W A N T  AD 8

n«

Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound Is famous not only to relieve 
periodic pain but a lso  accompanying 
nervous, tired, hlghstrung feelings— 
wben due to functional monthly dis
turbances. Taken regularly—It helps 
build up resistance against such symp
toms. Plnkham’s Compound helps tio- 
turel Follow label directions. Try Itl

cmSSSnd

REPAIR
WHAT YOU CAN'T REPLACE!
KEEP YOUR FARM MACHINERY 

RUNNING FOR VICTORY 
LET US KEEP IT IN REPAIR TO 

PRODUCE THE FOOD NEEDED.

GET SET
for o running start!

Machinery
Tools

• Farm Equipment
•  Housewares

When We Fix Them They Stay Fixed!

S. I. Powell Shop

There’ll be little time for 
tinkering — come growing 
weather. The fellow who 
hits spring work with a 
running start is the one 
who has his machinery 
geared up and greased for 
a busy season. Right now 
we’re replacing the mow
er pitman bearing, oiling 
harness, overhauling his 
tractor—one eye on those 
first warm days of spring.

Maybe YOU are the 
farmer we’re talking about 
—Anyway, while you’re 
fixing that farm equip
ment, don’t overlook your

1945 FARM GOALS ARE

local service shopman. Ask 
him to order your repair 
parts early. You can do a 
lot yourself but let him 
help you on the difficult 
jobs—^maybe the welding, 
replacing piston rings and 
other parts.

This f o o d  production 
front is just like the shoot
ing front—out there the 
enemy can’t whip us be
cause they can’t savvy our 
bi’and of team play. That 
same kind of teamwork 
will help knock another 
home i-im smack into this 
year’s breadbasket.

BIGGER THAN EVER!

Luther Smith’s Tracter Shop

Ml
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of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dopson, 

^Spur. is now in a rest camp at

^

^  P\'
^Tr

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

" i r w i r w i r i M k "
THE LAW OF U F E

International Sunday School 
Lesson for March 18. 1945

GOLDEN TEXT: “Thou shall 
love the Lord thy God w ith 
all thy  heart, and w ith  all 
thy soul, and w ith  all thy  
m ind. Ths is the first and 
great com m andm ent. And 
the second is like unto it. 
Thou shall love thy neighbor 
as thyself.” —M att. 22: 37-39

V esson Text: Matthew 22:
,’t. G ilbert ~na#..4a., 

and Mrs. S teve H udson, I

... , >an Francisco, Calif. Dopson wascifixon Week, they  w ere instt
m ental in having several survivors w hen the
ticns pu t to him  in  th e  hopes fS S. G am bier Bay w as sunk 
em barrassing  him and destroyin*"*” ® invasion of Leyte,
his usefulness and influenoi ---------
am ong the  pepole. /a l te r  G. Johnson Jr., m em ber

One of them  is given for our^® coast guard, and his cou- 
consideration in this lesson—t h e ^ ' ’̂ - John K. W hite, saw each 
theological question of d ifferen--r for the  first tim e in several 
tia ting  the divine commands. Oner's w hen they  m et in Rome 
of the Pharisees “asked him a?otly. Johnson is the  son of 
question” and saying, “Master- ood Mrs. W. G, Johnson, 
which is the  great commandmen*r; and P rivate  W hite is the 
in the law ?’ » of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. W hite,

Their school em phasized tha^"*'®®’ Okla. 
the Pentateuch contained 365 prc
hibitions and 228 commandment^®^®*^^ M cSpadden, son of Mrs. 
and often they had d e b a t/d ia  M cSpadden, Afton, has re - 
am ong them selves w hich -*otly been prom oted to the  rank  
these rules was the  m ost im po/ m otor m achinist m ate second 
ant.

Jesus answ ered by quo tir
from D euteronom y a passage ®dly Ray B arre tt left S at-
quiring th a t m an should lo \day for K ingm an, Ariz. a fter 
God w holeheartedly , a passa^nd ing  a 15-day furlpugh w ith

K enneth  Dopson”,'*'?’ '"f/hV

Duck Creek SoU Conservation District 
NEWS NOTES

RILEY WOOTEN. Chm. OSCAR McGINTY. See.
W n X  WRIGHT TOM MURDOCK A. A. FRY

MOVED!
Yes, We Have Moved This Week Into 
Our Own Building Which We Have 
Purchased, one door south of Riter 
Hardware, and will be glad to have 
our customers, old and new, to call 
on us here.
We truly appreciate your business and 
feel we may better seiwe you in our new 
location.
For efficient repairs, bring your shoe 
problems to us. We’ll give you the best 
your war-time dollar can buy.

Rucker Shoe Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Monk Rucker 

Joe Terrell

B arre tt, Spur.

P \'t. A lvie R. W are, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. W are, Red Mud, 
stationed a t F ort Bliss, Texas 
w as added to the  list of The 
Texas Spur subscribers th is w eek 
by his sister, M rs Irene H all, 
Spur,

Cpl. Edw'in W are, an M. P. 
stationed a t Pam pa, w as a t Dry 
Lake on a th ree-day  pass last 
week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy W are.

Ebert W. G arner, MM 3/c, s ta
tioned som ew here on G uam , is 
O. K. he w rote in a recent le tte r 
to his parents, M r .and Mrs. W. 
W. G arner, Spur.

Pvt. Troy T. W are, son of Mr. 
i and Mrs. M. A. W’are, Red Mud,
I has been slightly wounded w hile 
i  in action w ith U. S .troops in | 
' the  Burm a th ea te r of w ar.

Marcos Copeland of Conserva
tion G roup 55 is using a trac 
to r and ordinary  fresno to s ta rt 
the construction of his terraces. 
He m akes two dum ps from the 
upper side of the terrace and 
two from  the  lower side every 
four feet or w idth of fresno. By 
doing this, he obtains the height 
a t center and a big portion of 
the square feet of d irt above 
na tu ra l ground. In  addition, he 
m akes all fills as he goes along. 
He plans to complete his te r
races by plowing them  up with 
a three-d isc breaking plow. He 
feels sure th a t the  can complete 
the  terraces by plowing six 
rounds w ith th is plow. It took 
Copeland only th ree  hours to do 
the fresno w ork and m ake the 
fills on a 700 foot terrace. A t this 
ra te  he can complete a mile of 
terraces in 25 or 30 hours.

Several coopertors plan to use 
the grass d rill which w ill be here 
nex t week. Among those who are 
to do seeding are: E. C. McGee, 
W. R. W illiams, H. L. Futch and 
C. H. Rasberry. Mr. F isher a t the 
Experim ent Station, plans to use 
the drill.

Guide For Contour Tillage
I. A dvantages of C ontour Tillage

1. Increases production by con
serving w ater.

2. Keeps ra in fa ll evenly dis
tributed.

3. Reduces w ind and w ater 
erosion.

4. Perm its earlier cultivation 
following rains.

5. O ften requires less power 
because there  a re  no upgrade 
drags.

6. F requently  elim inates re 
planting.
II. Farm ers G enerally  agree tha t

the Row System Explained be
low is Best:
1. S ta rt laying off row s using 

the upper te rrace  or base line 
as a guide un til you are  halfw ay 
to the nex t te rrace  or base line 
a t the  closest interval.

2. Then use the  low er terrace 
or base line as a guide un til the 
rows come together a t the n a r
row est place.

3. Fill in point rows by plow
ing one round parallel to the 
rows from the  lower terrace and 
the nex t round parallel to rows 
from  the upper te rrace  or base 
line and so on un til all point 
rows a re  plowed out.

4. This m ethod insures a near
er perfect w ater level for all 
point rows.

Leut. and Mrs. W oodrow Duck
w orth and daughter, M ary Ann, 
from Laredo; Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Wooten, Lubbock, and Pvt. 
P a t -Hogan, Camp Ellis, 111. P r i-

' ■ k ^

vate Hogan arrived last week 
and will be here for about 
days.

end
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Jan . 29, ancj is on his way home 
for a furlough. He is expected to 
arrive  the  la tte r p a rt of March, 
his w ife said. Sergeant Ogle was 
a w aist gunner aboard a B-24.

! Elton M. G arner, MM 2/c, a fte r 
several m onths of sea du ty  in 
the South Pacific area is recup
era ting  in a naval hospital In 
Louisiana. W hen he is released 
from the hospital he w ill report 
to a service school in New O r
leans, La. He is the  son of Mr. 

; and Mrs. W. W. G arner, Spur

Cpl. Dan P ritch e tt re tu rned  to 
El Centro, Calif, this week after 
a 30 day furlough, two weeks of 
which w ere spent w ith his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan P ritchett, 
Spur. Corporal P ritchett served 
for 15 m onths as a radio-gunner 
w ith the M arine A ir Coprs in the 
South Pacific and during this 
tim e he m ade 72 com bat m is
sions.

Any Kind of Cow 
Knows. . .

■e

f!

W

Sweet Sudan
. . .  i s  Better!

Tests at the Lubbock Experi
ment Station demonstrated that 
cows did not eat common Su
dan as long as Sweet Sudan was 
available.

For Sudan pasture, impure 
Sweet Sudan is economical.

To produce seed, get the pure 
Sweet Sudan. Available at your 
retail seed store.

J. R . M cN E IL L
WHOLESALE FIELD SEED

Pfc. Harv-ey Childress, a fte r 21 ! 
' m onths service in the A leutian j  
i Islands, is home on a 30-day fu r
lough w’ith  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Childress, Spur. Since 

, his re tu rn  to the  States on Feb.
I 22, he has been stationed w ith  
an in fan try  unit a t Cam p How’ze, 
G ainesville. P riv a te  Childress 
has been in the arm y  for about 

I two and one-half years.

Service m en from  Spur and 
nearby com m unities th a t are  
stationed a t Camp Hood and 
w ere home over the  w eek end 
a re  P rivates Joe Thornton, Ro- 

' b ert and G lenn H ahn, Gordon 
Cravey, Calvin Holloway, Dud
ley K eith t and Pvt. and Mrs. 
M atthews G fuben.

Boyd Ball, w ith  the  m aritim e 
service stationed in Brooklyn, N. 
Y., arrived  Sunday night on a 
10-day furlough to v isit his par- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E Ball, 
D ry Lake.

I Pvt. Floyd Ball, Lubbock Arm y 
I A ir Field, Lubbock, w as in Spur 
i on a th ree-day  pass thirf w eek to I visit w ith his parent, M r. and 

Mrs. W. E. Ball, D ry Lake, and 
his b ro ther, Boyd Ball.

Cpl. Lee J . Offield, w ith an in 
fan try  un it a t Cam p Howze. 
G ainesville, w as here  on a th ree  
day pass th is week to attend  the 
funeral of Mrs. J . J . Youngblood.

Mrs. J . M. Sizemore. Dickens, 
received le tters th is week from  
her tw o sons in the  ser\dce, Pfc. 
T ravis L. Sizemore, w ith  the  in
fan try  in the  Philippines,, and 
Sgt. B illy Sizemore, w ith  a guard 
unit in France. Both boys w rote 
they  w ere well.

S^Sgt. W. W. Ogle, whose wife, 
the  form er Faye Sizemore, lives 
in Dickens, was slightly wounded 
in action in the  Philippines on

Sgt. Dan P ritchett J r . ,  now in 
Belgium, and T /Sgt. Leonard 
P ritchett, C handler, Ariz., sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan P ritchett 
Sr., Spur, have w ritten  their 
parents recently  stating  th a t they 
w ere all right.

FSA Employees to 
Attend District 
Meet in Amarillo

T h e  Spur Farm  Security  A d
m inistration office will be closed 
W ednesday and Thursday, M arch 
21 and 22, in order th a t em 
ployees in the office m ay attend  
a d istrict m eeting in Amarillo, 
on those days, W alter E. O’Neal, 
supervisor, announced W ednes
day.

Those from  Spur attending  the 
tw o-day  m eeting, which was 
called by T. Euel L iner, state  
director, and Horace D. Gilmore, 
d istric t supervisor, w ill be O’Neal, 
Peyton Legg and Mrs. M ary M. 
A rm strong.

Pvt. B illy Powell, stationed 
.somewhere in F rance w ith the 
12th A rm ored Division of the 
Sev'enth A rm y, cabled Easter 
greetings th is w eek to his wife, 
a resident of Spur. In the cable 
P riv a te  Pow ell said th a t he w as 
well.

All Members Hogan 
Family at Reunion

For the first tim e in several 
years, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hogan, 
Spur, w'ere able to have a fam ily 
reunion Sunday, w ith  all m em 
bers of the fam ily present.

H ere from  ou t of tow n w ere

. . .  one of those typical boys who are al
ways dreaming more about tonight’s 
date than they are about watching the 
stock or running the errands.

We used to get awfully mad at his 
boners. Wondered if he’d ever get his 
feet on the ground and grow up. Nearly 
fired him several times for being so 
cocky.

It was an awful shock to see him 
come in to say good-by, all dressed up 
in khaki and that big grin. Somehow 
he’d grown up over night. He was a 
man with a man’s battle on his hands.

You know kids just like him. That’s 
why you can appreciate it when we say 
we’re doing everything we can for the 
war effort. Are you?

Buy War Bonds and Stamps. Be 
willing to help sew for the Red Cross, 
save your waste Fats, do all you can to 
help the war effort to Speed Victory— 
and above all—be careful what you 
say!

Jone Planing Mill

Collin Denson Leaves 
Wednesday After 
Visit With Relatives

Collin Denson, MM 3/c, who 
has been here since last T h u rs
day visiting his m other, Mrs. 
Leona Denson, Highway com
m unity, left W ednesday for a 
short v isit in Dallas before re 
porting back to du ty  a t the naval 
tra in ing  station in Ne\\T5ort, R. I.

Denson is enrolled in engineer
ing school a t the naval station 
and will be a m em ber of the 
crew  of the  a ir  c raft carrier U. 
S. S. Lake C ham pain as soon as 
the  ship is ready for sea duty.

In all of his m onths in the 
service, 12 of w hich w ere sp)ent 
in the  South Pacific, Denson said 
th a t he had only run  into one j 
boy from Spur. This chance 
m eeting occured in Boston about 
th ree  w eeks ago w hen he saw 
Hom er Ray Sm ith, m erchant 
m arine, whose father, Conley 
Sm ith, lives near Spur.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this oppor-  ̂

tu n ity  to thank  each and every 
one for the  flow ers and kindness , 
shown us through our dear hus- ' 
band and fathers death.

M ay God’s richest blessings be 
bestowed on each and every one.

Mrs. E. I. Schillings and 
family.

Use the Want Ads for RESULTS!

Would You Sell 
Your Car?

WE NEED SEVERAL CLEAN CARS 
FOR ESSENTIAL USERS AND WE 
WILL PAY FULL CEILING PRICE 
FOR YOUR CAR IF IT IS GOOD.
CALL US FOR A BID ON YOUR CAR 
—REGARDLESS of MAKE or MOD
EL. THE CEILING PRICE MAY BE 
MORE THAN YOU EXPECT. WE 
FILL OUT ALL NECESSARY FORMS 
AND FILE WITH O. P. A.

SPUR MOTOR CO.

BUY 1945 LICENSE TAGS

NOW
THEY MUST BE ON YOUR CAR BY APRIL 1 s t -  

SO BUY EARLY AND AVOID THOSE 
LAST .MINUTE WAITING LINES

And for the convenience of car owners—to remind 
you of some of the things you can do to avoid wait
ing or making a second trip for your license, we 
make the following suggestions:
WILL BE IN SPUR AT THE CITY HALL FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY FOR THIS PURPOSE
1. BRING CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

The Law provides that you MUST have a Cer
tificate of Title and you MUST PRESENT IT 
at this office when you buy your license. So, 
if there is any doubt about your car papers, 
come early; we will be glad to check them for 
you.

2. REGISTER TRUCKS AND PICKUPS EARLY
If you have farm trucks, pickups or any type 
commercial car, please make a special effort 
to come in early. According to our instruc
tions, we have to get much more complete in
formation on commercial vehicles this year, 
and if you come in early you will save time, 
both for us and yourself.

Fred Christopher
SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

^ . ft ft.
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William H. Barker, 
Jap Prisoner Three 
Years,Coming Home

Pfc. W illiam H. B arker, b ro
ther of Pfc. Je ff Sm art, Spur, 
is being re tu rned  to the  U nited 
States a fter alm ost th ree  years as 
a JaFJanese prisoner of w ar in the  
Philippines, a telegram  from the 
A rm y chief of staff addressed to 
V. C. Sm art, Spur, stated.

The telegram  read:
Mar. 6. 1945

•‘The Chief of S taff of the 
Army directs me to advise you 
that P rivate  F irst Cla.ss William 
H. B arker is being re tu rned  to 
the United States to arrive  in 
near future. He will be given an 
opportunity  to com m unicate w ith 
you upon arriva l and w ill be 
given a furlough a t an early  date 
unless his physical condition 
necessitates hospitalization in 
which every effort will be m ade 
to transfer him  to a hospital near 
his home.

(S igned) “J . A. Ulio the A dju
tan t G eneral”

Private  B arker was rescued 
from the Jap s  w hen the Rangers 
ftK)k the  first prison cam p on 
Luzon. He was reported missing 
in action May 7, 1942, following 
the fall of Corregidor and about 
.<ix m onths la te r he was officially 
fisted as a Japanese prisoner of 
war.

During his interm ent, re la 
tives of P rivate  B arker only re 
ceived tw o cards from him , in 
which he w rote th a t he was un - 
mi ured and healthy.

Leaving the States in Ju ly , 
1941. P rivate  B arker was in 
Manila at the  tim e of the Jap  
attack on P earl H arbor, Decem
ber 7, 1941.

His b ro t’;e r. P riva te  Sm art, is 
m action w ith  the  F ifth  M arine 
division on Two Jim e.

r.4RD OF TH.^NKS

I should like to express m y 
gratitude for the lovely flowers 
and other gifts and kindnesses 
extended to m e by my friends 
during m y recent confinem ent 
v ith  an ankle in jury .

Mrs. N ellie Addy

Organization of 
Girard Soldier Gets 
Commendation

The 30th in fan try  division of 
the N inth Arm y to which Pfc. 
Joe B. F incher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. F incher, G irard , is 
attached has been praised for 
his excellent record in the  Euro
pean th eatre  of w ar by Maj. Gen. 
L. S. Hobbs, com m anding officer 
of the  division.

The com m endation reads:
To: Soldiers of Every unit 

(Assigned and attached) of the 
30th In fan try  Division.

1. A nother b rillian t phase of 
your cam paigning on the  W estern 
Front has been successfully ac
complished.

2. The oF>erations from 16 
Decem ber to the  present date 
( which include the  tak ing  and 
holding of M almody, Stavelot, 
Stoum ont, La Gleize, Thirim ont 
and the hill to the  southw est 
thereof, Lignueville, Pont, Belle- 
vaux, the fam ous crossroads at 
road block no. 2, Recht, Obr, 
Emmels, Ndr. mmels,, Ndr. Em - 
m elser Heide, Rodt, H inderhau- 
sen, N eundorf, K rom bach, W eis- 
ten ), represen t a display of 
courage, fortitude, and endurance 
tha t will rem ain forever as a 
glorious p a rt of the w ork of 
your division of your unit, and of 
yourselves as individuals.

3. Again the  division was in 
the righ t place a t the  righ t tim e 
to stop and then  throw  back the 
best the G erm ans had to offer on 
the W estern Front.

4. All praise for you for a 
task well done. Y our reputation 
as a fine fighting un it has been 
increased. You have fought the 
good fight, under terrific  h a rd 
ships of w eather and te rra in . My 
congratulations to you, one and 
all.
(S igned) L. S. Hobbs

M ajor G eneral—U. S. A rm y 
Com m anding

f.ARD OF THANKS
We wish to take th is m eans of 

exprressing our thanks and ap
preciation to friends of McAdoo 
for your kindness in the  illness 
of our w ife and m other.

J . H. M iller and children

Use the Want Ads!

C.ARD OF THANKS

We wish to take  th is means 
of expressing our thanks for the 
beautifu l flowers and m any 
kindnesses extended us by our 
friends during the  recent illness 
and death  of our w ife and 
m other.

T. F. Baze 
Jo  Dell Baze 
T. F. Baze J r .
Don Baze
Pfc. Jo h n  F. Baze
Mrs. W. L. W right

TRY SPUR MERCHANTS FIRST

Wake Up. America !
Would World Free Trade Insure 

Freedom From Want?
M oderated by FRED G. CLARK, G eneral C hairm an 

Am erican Economic Foundation 
As debated by

Dr. Emil Lengyel

Assistant Professor, School of Ed
ucation, New York University; 
Author of “SiherU”and “Danube”

DR. LENGYEL OPENS: The 
world can be free only if trade  
is free. T rade barriers are  ja il-  
bars for en tire  nations, keeping 
them  from using the ir best gifts. 
Such barrie rs  tu rn  en tire  
into neurotics ready to heed the  
dictators’ call for w ars designed 
to secure raw  m aterials, m arkets 
and places of settlem ent. If we 
re ta in  our trad e  barrie rs  we shall 
not be able to live up  to our ob- 
igations as a co-operating m em 
ber of the  U n i t ^  Nations. A 
world n ine-ten ths hungry, one- 
ten th  w ell fed can never be free. 
Free trad e  m ake is possible to 
extend the  frontiers of economic 
opportunity . I t w ill enable others 
countries to produce goods we 
may buy and enable us to pro
duce goods o ther nations can 
buy. We A m ericans have learned 
the lesson th a t opportunity  of 
our fellow -citizens is our op
portunity . The be tte r off they 
are, the m ore we can sell to them  
and vice versa. It is tim e for us 
to learn  the sam e lesson applies 
to all nations. T h a t does not 
m ean, of course, th a t w e can 
rem ove ta riff barrie rs  over
night. If we w ere to do so, we 
would destroy m uch of our eco
nomic s tru c tu re  of which tariffs  
are, alas, organic parts. B ut w e 
can and should free trad e  g radu
ally. In doing so, w e a re  b reak 
ing down bars confining m an
kind to w ar and poverty.

MR. BESSE CHALLENGES: 
Dr. Lengyel is wrong. All nations 
have access to most raw  m aterials 
if they  can pay for them . I t  is 
only w hen th e re  is the  prospect 
of w ar th a t raw  m ateria ls are 
restricted . P rosperity  in the  U ni
ted S tates depends upon our 
capacity to consum e; the  pros
perity  of backw ard countries de
pends upon th e ir ability  to p ro
duce. l ^ e  best w ay to  assist 
backw ard countries is to help 
them  acquire the  m achinery  or 
techniques needed to increase 
production. We do not accom 
plish th is by reducing duties, 
which we ourselves piay, on th a t 
p art of th e ir m eager produc
tion which is sen t to the  United 
States.

DR. LENGYEL REPLIES; Mr. 
Besse’s policy leads to w an t and 
w ar. A m erica’s p rosperity  de
pends not m erely upon our c a p a - , 
city to consum e b u t ou r ability  
to supply o ther nations w ith ou r. 
products. We can sell our su r
plus to o thers if they  are  able 
to sell th e ir su rp lus to us. Thus 
they earn the  m oney enabling 
them  to buy our g o ^ s .  If  we 
join a w orld organization and 
barricade ourselves behind ta riff 
walls, w e a re  hypocrites. We 
should not dash into free trade  
from behind our ta riff  ram parts. 
The change m ust be gradual. But 
there  m ust be a change or a fatal 
explosion tha t m ay blow our 
world sky high.

Arthur Besse
President, National Association 

of Wool Manufacturers

MR. BESSE OPENS: The only 
thing th a t w orld free trade  will 
insure is th a t all nations will 
“buy in the  cheapest m arke t” 
w ithout regard to o ther consi
derations. T hat m ay sound a t
tractive if we consider ourselves 
only consumers, b u t m ost of us 
a re  producers as well. As con
sum ers we are  in terested  in 
buying a t low prices: as produ
cers our best in terest is served 
by a high level of prices. Buying 
in the cheapest m arket m eans 
th a t price alone determ ines w hat 
each nation m akes and would 
mean tha t the  United States 
would produce only those item s 
which it can produce m ore 
cheaply than anyone else. 'This 
would considerably restric t our 
present well diversified indus
tria l organization and m ake us 
dependent upon foreign countries 
for m any item s now produced 
in the  United States. In  the long 
run, it would force us down to a 
low er w’orld level—a most pa in 
ful process. A wisely conceived 
ta riff  directs im ports into cer
tain  channels; it is a m eans of 
im plem enting decisions as to 
w hat we w an t to produce and 
w hat we wLsh to im port. If  we 
dispense w ith tariffs  altogether, 
each nation will tend to become 
a specialized producer. There 
would be a vastly  increased in 
creased exchange of goods before 
they reach the u ltim ate  consum er, 
bu t not necessarily any  m ore 
goods. “Freedom  from  W ant” re 
quires not more trad ing  or sw ap
ping of goods, bu t m ore goods.

DR. LENGYEL CHALLENGES: 
Mr. Besse advocates a one-w ay 
bolshevism of governm ent sub
sidy, misnam ed tariff, for w eak- 
k n e ^  industries. If  they  cannot 
do w ithout public charity , they 
should be m ade to yield to sound 
industries. We should specialize 
in our strong suits. W here would 
I be if I a ttem pted to be a  jack - 
o f-all trades in th is age of spe
cialization? Nations, as groups of 
individuals, a re  not m uch d if
ferent. We do not have to  fear 
specialization. O ur productive ta 
lents and raw  m aterials a re  m ore 
varied  than  o ther countries. 
W hile everybody is not a p ro
ducer, everybody is a consum er. 
The constructive producer w ants 
low prices, so all people w ill buy 
his goods, not one^tenth.

MR. BESSE REPLIES: Apply
ing inappropriate  characteriza
tions to those w ho believe we 
should select ou r im ports does 
not constitute m uch of an  a rg u 
m ent. And to argue th a t all high 
cost industrties should be abo
lished is about as in telligent as 
saying th a t we should close all 
universities w hich cannot get 
along w ithout endow m ents or 
state  o r m unicipal grants. We 
should first decide w hat things 
we w ant to produce; then  pro
duce w hatever ta riffs  a re  need
ed to perm it the  production of 
those items. If they  are  high 
cost items, it is generally  because 
of higher wages which, it should 
be noted, w e pay to our own 
workers.

Ilene Dunaway, daughter 
m • ^  - . **• Hoover, Spur, who has

M i c l i o l s  G e n e r a l  ® Stamford hospital lor
ww • .  « past 15 days, is reported
H o s p i t a l  W e w s  improved, her father

* Monday.
M r. and Mrs. A. E. Sm ith a r , , ,  M cLaughlin Spur

toe proud g r a n t s  of a baby gi^t toe  week end w ito h e ; 
M other and baby w ere ab le ,ghter and son-in-law , Mr. and 
re tu rn  home M onday. h . l . Dennis. McXdoo, and

M r .  Paul B ra d d ^ k  of A f^  d o ^ n  t  M ^ ^ r o m ’
who has been a m edical patie,bock. 
is im proving nicely.

---------  r . and Mrs. R. T. A rflin ,
Baby Tennison, the  tiny  ir*> spent the week end with 

fan t of Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Tenn: A nglin’s daughter a n / son- 
son of Dickens, is still in the  in'v, Mr. and Mrs. Sa i Ro- 
cubator and will rem ain  ther. Mangum, Okla. 
for another m onth. H owever h ip  u n  u 
is gaining w eight each week now- raham , ,ur, re -

______  ‘ from D alla' M onday
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grizzle o f  visiting his

K algary are  the  proud parenb. G raham ,
of a baby girl. H er nam e i.‘‘ months.
Sandra Beth. and Mrs. Jack  Godfrey,

left Tuesday for Temple.

Mrs. G odfrey is through a
m edical clinic.

Mrs. J .  E. l ^ / k s .  Spur, r e 
tu rned  S u n d ay ^ ; rom a w eek’s 
visit w ith  h / f ^  fath  r, W .' C. 
P irk le, in A l t /  Jk ld

Mr. and M r ia k J  ones. Spur,, 
re tu rned  th is °^  e e lf  :rom Roch
ester, Minn. o e a  ,who u n d er
w ent m ajor u r^ f /  a t Mayo 
B rothers’ ho; tal.T i said to b e  
in an im p ro t'''j  cef Jtion.1-

Use thfe' '̂ff&nt Ads!
"p a i n  i ' l r  ,iJR BACK
Indicate tha / yov ^bladder and kid
neys need 5 /tent n. The fluids th a t 
flow throu '/h  y  m are irrita ting . 
CIT-ROS /'HI ’ ^ c k ly  bring these 
fluids bar / to >nnal. Pain ceases 
and gra<B /illj soreness leaves. 
A  new rem e <for lumbago is a t 
your (k u g g i/ ^1 .00 . Get it  today a t 

ClTk DRUG CO. —Mrs. F rank  W infield, Afton- ___________

ago“  rrs'oihg reiy'̂ ’̂̂ ^TtSiTuirTras—Patronize the Advertisers

MAY THE BEST WOMAN WIN!
There’s the bell. . .  hold your h a t. . .  hang on to your purse. . .  
and may the best woman win!

Bargain ules look as exciting as ever these days, but this ancient 
sport isn’t what it used to be. ^  much merchandise is up in price 
•r down in quality.

However, there’s at least one real bargain that still provides 
high prewar quality at low prewar prices, 'n iat’s the electric serv
ice you enjoy in your home.

Aaually you’re getting about twice as much electricity for your 
amoey today as you did 19 years ago. If your toul electric bill is 
■o less today, it’s because you have mort electric conveniences 
now and use ^ m  more. But the cost per kilowatt-hour average is 
much less.

The credit for this wartime bargain belongs to your friends and 
neighbors in this company. Their hard wori^ plus sound business 
management, made it possible. You can count on them to continue 
to furnish cheap, dependable electricity for still finer electric liv
ing after the war.

* Hear NELSON EDDY in "Tfw Electric Hour” with Robert Armbevt- 
ter't Orchestra. Every Sendoy Afternoon, 3:30 CW T, CBS Network.

Westlocas Utilities

Survivors Deceased 
Servicemen Should 
Contact SS Board

Survivors of deceased service
m en who w orked in em ploym ent 
covered by the  Social Security 
Act prio r to th e ir en trance into 
the  arm ed forces w ere urged to 
contact the nearest Social Se
curity  Board field office by Sam 
Leifeste, m anager of the  L ub
bock field office.

“ In addition to  any benefits 
payable from W ar Risk In su r
ance, there  m ay also be some 
paym ent from the  O ld-A ga and 
Survivors Insurance system ,” Lie- 
fests stated. “These paym ents,” 
he continued, “can ^  m ade if 
the  w orker w as insured under 
the Social Security  plan, p a rti
cu larly  if th e  deceased is su r- 
vivied by m inor children, since

Doniis of wonderful bakinir 
redpes in *The Bread Baaket*** 
Fleiachmann'a exciting new 40- 
page book! Handsomely printed 
in fun cdor! More than 70 
grand, tested recipes for deli
cious braads, rolls and dessert 
breads . . .  made extra good for 
you with Fleischmann’s famous 
Yellow Label Yeast, the only 
Ireih  yeast that gives you exfru 
vitamins (added amounts of 
Vitamins A and D, as well as 
the Vitamin B Complex)! For 
your free copy, write: Fleisch- 
mann's Yeast, Room 515-C, 480 
liexington Avenue, New York 
.7, N. Y.

m onthly paym ents continue until 
the youngest child reaches age 
18.”
' “Delay in filing the  claim  afte r 

notice of death is received may 
result in some loss of benefit by 
the survivor,” Leifeste added.

Only Goodyacu: deedafs con 
ghra you this tiro aaTiag,- 
tractor soring sorrico. Got 
*WLDTION ItXr now and 
your mointonanco troubloo 
will bo oror. Bring your trac
tor or udioola to

The Farmall House
SPUR. TEXAS

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee are 
the parents of a baby boy born 
M arch 12. Lee is in the arm y, 
arm y.

Mrs. J . H. M iller of McAdoo 
is a medical patient and is im 
proving a t th is time.

Bernice Spain, who was opera
ted a few days ago, has returned  
to his home.

Gordon Latham , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G lenn Latham  of 
Dickens, who was in ju red  in a 
car accident several days ago, 
has recovered enough to be 
taken to his home. He had frac
tu re  of his left leg and right 
arm  and several o ther m inor in 
juries.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Roger’s 
baby was a m edical pa tien t a 
few days bu t has im proved 
enough to be taken home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Love of 
K algary  a re  the parents of a 
baby boy. M other and baby are 
are  doing nicely.

M r. and Mrs. Roland King’s 
baby is quite  ill in the  hospital 
now.

Bingo— I’m going to get a  d i
vorce. My w ife hasn’t spoken to 
m e for six months.

Stingo— B etter be careful.
You’ll never get ano ther w ife 
like  th a t

Read This One Aloud
Mrs. Brown—“You understand, 

M r. McNab, I don’t  w an t those 
tw o kettles copper-bottom ed?” 

T insm ith—“No m a’am. I’m not 
copper-bottom ing ’em, m a’am, 
I ’m aum inum ng ’em, m a’am .’

No Room
“You say you are  too crowded 

up in  your new  fla t?”
“I should say so. T he kitchen 

is so sm all we have to use con
densed milk, and climb out on 
the  fire  ecape to read  the  Sunday 
paper.”

lotton has the highest value per acre 
of any of the five major crops which 
occupy 80 per cent of all cultivated land 
in the United States. During the 10 years, 
1932-41, Cotton and Cottonseed produced 
an average farm value per acre of 127.97, 
compared with $14.79 for corn, $10.32 for 
wheat, $8.65 for oats, and $10.77 for all 
hay. And, in 1944 the return per acre 
from Cotton and Cottonseed averaged 
approximately $73—nearly three times 
the 1932-41 average.

Your Cotton acres are your most valuable 
acres—select your best land for them, and 
use good planting seed and other sound 
practices that will make them more 
valuable. To profit m ost from  your 
balanced farming and conservation pro
gram, be sure that you have enough good 
land in your best “pay crop’’-COTTON.

A'b. 6 •/ tSsn n

—COTTON— i 
OfTCRS YOU
1. MORE MONEY

2. MORE FEED

3. MORE MARKETS

4. MORE 
DEPENDARIUTY

5. MORE FOOD

4. MORE PER ACRI

7. M O R E  O P P O R .  
T U N I T Y  T O  
S A V E  L A R O R

Rule Jayton Cotton 
Oil Company i

Operating Cottonseed OilmUIs at / 
Rule. Jayton and Stamford, Texas ^ TON?**®

G R O W ^

USB Q P U B  1 1 7 A N T  A D8

SX f f  .Ai'-T / \ d 6

mm

The United States Produces 8 S %  
of the World's Aviation Gasoline

& one ml flie
< 4 ■" . '

K : YswiMHBi ' f f  SIfH fW p M -, I l f  Nra
...L s 7̂ ^

•»••.> V A *'•

IN M O FIL  CASOUNES after the 
war.> O f course, because o f 
today’s greatly intensified pro
gram of research and production:

The headline above clearly and 
simply sutes the outstanding po
sition achieved by Phillips in the 
wartime produaion o f combat 
aviation fuels. It is more than a 
hint of what you can expect from 
Phillips in peacetime gasolines 
for postwar cars.

Phillips is also a major producer 
of butadiene for synthetic rubber:

And high-octane fuel and buta
diene are both synthetic chemicals 
: . .  two of the limitless thousands 
of products which can be made 
by using petroleum and petroleum 
gases as a chemical raw material.

That is why we say, every time 
you see the Orange and Black 
Phillips 66 Shield, let it remind 
you that Phillips refineries: : :  in 
addition to producing gasolines; 
lubricants, and fuel oils ; : : are 
also gigantic chemicalplants pour
ing out weapons for victory:

^hillip:
t \

Phillips P etroleum Company; Bartlesville^ Oklahoma
Care For Y our Car^  

For Your Country

FOR V IC T O R Y .. .  Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps
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SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

THE LAW OF U F E

In ternational Sunday School 
Lesson for M arch 18, 1945

GOLDEN TEXT: “Thou shalt 
love the Lord thy God w ith 
all thy  heart, and w ith all 
thy soul, and w ith all thy  
mind. Ths is the first and 
great com m andm ent. And 
the second is like unto it. 
Thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself.” —M att. 22: 37-39

Lesson Text: M atthew  22: 
37-39; 25: 34-46.

.\f te r  hearing Jesus re la te  cer
tain parables w hich w ere clearly 

1 condem nation of them selves, 
the Pharisees decided to launch 
an attack against him. So, w hile 
Jesus was teaching in the tem ple 
at Jerusalem  on Tuesday of C ri-

WiseAmerieaiis low Fifht

COUGHS
or Bronchial Irritations Due To  Col«ls
— W ith  Buckley’s ’’Canadiol**

A lm ost in s t a n t ly  y o u  p et  th e  s u r -  
pr^  ̂ >>r y o u r  lift*— c o u p h in p  e a s e s  
— ri. .̂’ it a w . iy  It lo o se n s  up t h ic k  
oh ik m e  p h l fp m — opens up c lop p eti  
h ronchia l  tub es  —  m a k e s  b r e a th in p  
ea so  r.

T h e r e ’s re a l  ec o n o m y  In R u c k l e y ’g 
— a ll  lo- die ;A ion— no s y ru p .  H a l f  to 
on te.i>!['0<'nful w i l l  c o n v in c e  the 
most .sk- p t ita ! .

t'.et I ’.'e k ley  s "C a n a U io l”  m a d e  in  
H. the s 'ou g h  M ix tu re  th.at o u t-
sei;  ; a l l  o th e rs  in A u s t r a l i a .  N ew  
Ze l.-^i.l, f a n a . l a  .and m a n y  o th e r  
eoini tr ie s  on m e r it  a lon e . A t a ll
j: "I d r i ip p is ts .

cifixon Week, they w ere in stru 
m ental in having several ques
tions pu t to him  in  the  hopes of 
em barrassing  him and destroying 
his usefulness and influence 
am ong the  pepole.

One of them  is given for our 
consideration in this lesson—the i 
theological question of d ifferen
tia ting  the divine commands. One 
of the Pharisees “asked him a 
question” and saying, “M aster, 
which is the  great com m andm ent 
in the  law ?’ j

T heir school em phasized tha t 
the P entateuch  contained 365 pro- | 
hibitions and 228 com m andm ents,! 
and often they had debated | 
am ong them selves which of 
these rules was the  m ost im port
ant.

Jesus answ ered by quoting 
from Deuteronom y a passage re 
quiring tha t m an should love 
God w holeheartedly , a passage 
which w as recited daily by every 
Jew . It sum m arized the first 
table of the law  and Jesus added 
to it a quotation from Leviticus, 
sum m ing up the  second table, 
th a t a m an should love his neigh
bor as him self. Sum m arizing the 
whole law, Jesus said these two 
com m andm ents em brace them  all. 
The Scribe approved, ap p aren t
ly, sincerely, the Lord’s answ er 
and Jesus assured him he was 
not fa r from the Kingdom of 
God.

In M atthew  25, we find the 
record of th ree  parables given by 
.lesus answ ering a question con
cerning the  end of the  world and 
the tim e of judgm ent. In the p a r
able of the Ten Virgins, the  sin 
of omission was condem m ed; in 
the parable  of the Talents, the 
sin of m isuse of talen ts was con
dem ned: and in the parable of 
the Last Judgm ent of Nations, 
the  fa ilure  to be of practical 
service to one’s fellowm en was

I
i
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; G O O D . 'Y E A R  
T IR E S

G O 0 D ) / ^ E A R
ENDS UP MILES AHEAD • • •

„ '■«*. .V.V

..... . : -r . • 0 1 ^ “

All tire manufacturers hove access 
to the some standard synthetic 
rubber. But Goodyear chemists 
and production men change 
it to Goodyear tread 
rubber . . .  so tough that 
reports of 38,000 miles 
or over are not un
usual. You're miles 
ahead 'when you 
choose bonus mile 
age Goodyears 
for your cor.

SUPfRIOt 
IN TREAD
Thes* two good-look
ing. •oio, long-lasting 
tre a d s (All-Weather 
or Rib) ar e  e xtra  
tough, extra resistant 
to wear . . . designed 
lor sole riding com
fort.

New Tubes Save Tires 
OOOOYIAI M N i

$3.65 figi:

SUPERIOR 
IN  BODY
More, tighter-twisted, 
low-stretch, patented 
Supertwist cords give 
t h e  b o d y  e x t r a  
strength. . .  resiliency 
to cushion road shock, 
minimise w e a r  for 
many more, safe miles.

I
ALLEN AUTO 

SUPPLY

the  cause of condem nation. In 
all th ree  parables, sins of om is- 
son r e s u l t^  in  th e  punishm ent 
of those guilty  of neglect. C hris
tians often forget this. They pride 
them selves on the  sins they do 
not commit bu t fail to take  into 
account the  fact th a t they fail 
to do so m uch th a t they should 
have done.

The parable of the  Last Ju d g 
m ent em phasizes p ractical social 
service. As Professor Edw ard S. 
Arm es says, “The central doctrine 
of C hristianity  is th a t Christians 
a re  finally known and tested by 
th e ir fruits. We en ter the  king
dom, not by saying, ‘Lord, Lord,’ 
bu t by doing his will; not by re- 
p>eating prayers in his nam e so 
much as feeding the  hungry, 
clothing the naked, visiting the 
sick and im prisoned. ‘W hat does 
the  Lord requ ire  of thee, bu t to 
do justice, to lov’e mercy, and to 
w alk hum bly w ith  thy God?’

“P ure  religon and undefiled is 
to v isit the  fatherless and widows 
in the ir affliction. The Good 
Sam aritan  was a m ore typical 
New Testam ent C hristian  than  
the  priest or the Levite, and he 
is m ore typical now than  the 
m ystic or the  theologian.”

One of the  most in teresting 
features of the parable  is the  fact 
th a t those who w ere rew arded 
for th e ir good deeds and those 
who w ere punished for the ir 
hardness of heart and unconcern, 
w ere equally  ignorant of the  res
pective goodness and badness in
volved in th e ir history.

Those who had befriended h u 
m anity had done so because of 
th e ir unconscious desire to serve 
and help, and those who had fail
ed to m ake any effort to lighten 
the burdens of others had been 
so indifferent and callous tha t 
they had not recognized the ir 
own failure. The acts of each 
class, however, w ere a complete 
indications of the ir hearts.

T here is a great need for social 
reform . O ver forty  years ago 
Professor Huxley, the natura list, 
said: “I do not hestitate  to ex
press the opinion th a t if there  is 
no hope of a large im provem ent 
of the condition of the g rea ter 
part of the  hum an family, if it is 
tru e  tha t the  increase of know 
ledge, the  w inning of a g rea ter 
dom ain o\-er n a tu re  which is its 
consequences, and the w ealth  
which follows upon th a t dom ain 
a re  to m ake no difference in the 
ex ten t and in tensity  of w ant, 
w ith its concom itant physical and 
m oral degradation am ongst the 
masses of the  people, I should 
hail the  advent of some kindly  
comet w hich would sweep aw ay 
the  w hole a ffa ir as a desirable 
consum m ation.”

It should be the  task  of C hris
tians to  m ake the  w orld a be tte r 
place in w hich others m ay live. 
As said by Rev. C harles T. Hol
m an:

“O ur social scientists te ll us 
th a t the  causes of p roverty  are  
discoverable and largely rem ov
able, if only enough intelligence 
and unselfishness can be sum 
moned to the  task. If  w e would 
serve th a t God w ho identified 
him self w ith  those who hunger 
and th irst, w ith  those who a re  
friendless and unprotected , surely 
w e shall do all th a t lies in our 
pow er to help forw ard th is fun 
dam ental read justm en t of our so
cial o rder.”

Sarah Ann’s Cooking 
Class

All children like hom e-m ade 
cookies and even the  grow n-ups 
w ill be carried  back to  their 
childhood days w hen the old- 
fashioned cookie ja r  w as never 
em pty.

The spicy ginger m an is always 
a favorite, as well as the brow n- 
drop chocolate ones, also the 
tw isted bow -knots, hearts  and 
stars never fail to bring joy to 
the  little  ones. Go to the dime 
store and select your favorite 
cookie cutters. Make a batch of 
cookies and see how fast they go.

The following recipes are gen
eral favorites:

frigerator to coo.
W ith tablespoon (sL^, 
ed) drop dough on an . 
cookie sheet, p a t out w ith a 
spatula. Space generously be
tw een cookies so they  w ill have 
room for spreading. Bake to a 
straw  color in an oven 375 de
grees. L ift from sheet w ith a 
spatula and hang over rod or 
stick and they will have an a t
tractive folded appearance.

Sugar Cookies
Cream  1-2 cup of shortening 

w ith  1 cup of granulated  sugar; 
add 2 eggs unbeaten and 1-4 cup 
of m ilk. Beat well, then stir in 2 
cups of flour w ith 1 teaspoon of 
baking pow der and a pinch of 
salt. F lavor w ith 1-4 teasppon 
nutm eg or 1-2 teaspoon vanilla. 
Ths dough m ay be packed in a 
bread  pan and chilled overnight, 
then sliced very th in  and baked 
in an oven 400 degrees. It may be 
dropped from the end of a tea 
spoon onto a bu ttered  baking 
sheet or it m ay be rolled very 
th in  and cu t in fancy shapes.

Whole Wheat Crisps
1-4 cup sugar 
2 cups whole w heat flour 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup th in  cream 
Sift the flour, salt and baking 

powder, add the sugar and mix 
to a stiff dough w ith  the cream. 
Roll very  th in  and cut out w ith 
cookie cu tter. Bake on a greased 
in  an ov’en 400 degrees.

them tw ist down into 
... Not one or two isolated 

and far-aw ay  shots, bu t scores of 
them , close up and vivid.

“Fighting Lady” is a m agnifi
cent piece of work. You’ll know 
considerably m ore about w hat 
w ar feels like a fte r you see it.”

Explained
George—Say, Dad, w hat’s a 

statistican?

Dad—He’s a m an who goes te  
the  aid of figures w hen they  
can’t  lie by themselves.

A T FIRST 
SION OF A

U S E

C old Preparations as d irec ted

Chocolate Cookies
1 cup brow n sugar 
1-2 cup b u tte r
4 tablespoon cocoa
2 eggs
1-2 cup nu t m eats 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1-2 teaspoon soda 
1-2 cup sour milk 
1 3-4 cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Mix and drop on a greased 

baking sheet. Bake in an oven 
375 degrees or 10 m inutes.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: W ILLIAM  THOMAS BIS

HOP, D efendant, G reeting:
You a re  hereby com m anded to 

appear before the  H onorable 
D istrict C ourt of D ickens County 
a t the C ourt House thereof, in  
Dickens, Texas, a t or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the  first M onday 
nex t a fte r the  expiration  of fo r
ty -tw o days from  the  date  of is
suance of th is citation, sam e 
being the 16th day of A pril A.D. 
1945, then  and th e re  to  answ er 
P la in tiff’s P etition  filed in  said 
Court, on the  26th day  of F eb
ru ary  A. D. 1945, in  th is cause, 
num bered 1873 on the  docket of 
said court and  styled ANNIE 
MAE BISHOP, P lain tiff, vs. 
W ILLIAM  THOMAS BISHOP, 
Defendant.

A b rief s tatem ent of th e  n a tu re  
of th is su it is as follows, to  w it: 
Being an action and p ray er for 
judgm ent in favor of p la in tiff 
and against D efendant for decree 
of divorce dissolving th e  bonds 
of m atrim ony heretofore and  now 
existing betw een the  parties, and 
for th e  care and c u s t^ y  of th e ir 
m inor son, C arl W ayne Bshop, 
a boy and age nine years; p la in 
tiff alleges abandonm ent for 
m ore than  th ree  years on th e  p a rt 
of th e  defendant, and  fu rth e r 
alleges th a t no com m unity estate  
exists to  be partitoned  by the  
court. P la in tiff fu r th e r p rays for 
re lief general and special; as is 
m ore fu lly  shown by  P la in tif fs  
P etition  on file in  th is suit.

The officer executing th is  pro
cess shall prom ptly  execute the  
sam e according to law , and  m ake 
due re tu rn  as the  law  directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and Seal of said Court, 
a t  offee in  Dickens, Texas th is 
th e  26th day  of Feb. A. D. 1945. 
A ttest:

E. H. Ousley, CHerk
D istrict Coui% Dickens county,
Texas
B y Nettie Litiefield, Deputy 

(Seal)

Fruit Cookies
P u t through the food chopper: 

1 cup of w ashed seedlss raisins, 
1-2 cup of shredded cocoanut, 
1-4 cup of c itren  and 3-4 cup 
nuts. Cream  1-2 cup of sugar and 
1-2 cup of shortening. Add 2 
egg yolks, 2-3 cup undiluted 
evapKjrated m ilk. Add the chop
ped fru it and nuts, beat until 
m ix ture  is smooth. Add 1 3-4 
cups flour sifted w ith 2 teaspoon 
cf baking pow der, 1-4 teaspoon 
salt, 1 teaspoon of fine fresh cut 
orange peel. Fold in 2 egg w hites 
beaten stiff. D rop the  m ix tu re  
in m ounds on a well greased 
baking sheet, w ell apart. Top 
some w ith  raisins, some w ith  
nuts and some w ith  shredded co
coanut. B ake 10 m inutes in  an 
oven 375 degrees.

Oatmeal Cookies
2 cups oatm eal
1 cup shortening
2 eggs
4 tablespoon m ilk 

I 1 tablespoon cinnam on 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup raisins 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon salt
M ix well and drop on a greas

ed baking sheet. Bake 12 m inutes 
in an  oven over 375 degrees.

Molasses Cookies
P u t 1-2 cup molassess and 1-2 

cup of shortening into a saucepan 
large enough to serve as a m ix
ing bowl. H eat un til the shorten
ing m elted. Remove from the  
fire. W hen cool add 1 unbeaten  
egg M ix and sift 1-2 cup sugar, 
2 1-2 cups flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 
1-4 teaspoon each of soda, g in
ger, cloves and cinnam on. Shape 
into a roll and w rap  in heavy 
w axed paper. P lace in refrigera
tor until hard . Remove the  paper, 
place on a bread  board and slice 
w ith a very  sharp  knife. P lace on 
a baking sheet and bake 10 to 15 
m inutes in  a oven over 375 de
grees.

English Vanilla Snaps
2 cups flour
1 cup b u tte r 
1-2 cup sugar
2 teaspioons ginger
1 cup cooking syrup 
1 tablespoon vanilla 
S ift d ry  ingredients add bu tte r, 

cut in w ith  a knife. L ast add the  
syrup  and vanilla. P lace in re -

F A S T  R E L I E F
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W en_______
Slim—Got a m inute to spare? 
Jim —Sure.
Slim —TMl m e a ll you know.
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Ernie Pyle Hept Up 
About New Film— 
‘The Fighting Lady’

Ernie F’yle’s Column is read 
by millions. H ere’s w hat he says 
about “The Fighting Lady”. . . .

“Every once in a w hile you 
see or read or feel som ething th a t 
you go head over heels about, 
and can’t  qu it talking about.

T hat has happened to me recent 
ly, about tw o things. One is a 
movie, the  o ther is a show. The 
movie is called “Fghting Lady,” 
and was produced by the  Navy. 
The show is a m usical ex trav a
ganza on ro ller skates, called 
“Skating Vanities.”

L et’s ge to the  movie first. It 
has already  gone into general 
showing in several cities, and 
will eventually  be shown every
w here, in reguar theatres. If  you 
ever see it advertised, for good
ness sakes, go see it.

It is the  story of life aboard 
an a irc ra ft carrie r in the  Paci
fic. I t  is in technicolor and it’s 
all genuine. I t w asn’t produced 
in Hollywood from fancy sets. It 
was all taken  by Navy C am era
m en righ t on the  spot. It is as 
beautiful, and as thrilling, as 
anything I ’ve ever seen.

A good th ird  of it was taken 
by  autom atic cam eras in the 
noses of fighting planes. You 
dive on Japanese islands as 
though you w ere in the plane 
yourself.

You can see your tracer bu l
lets shooting out ahead and fin
gering into Japanese planes. You 
see the  J a p  planes suddenly ex 
plode in  a w ave of red flame
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T here is now before 
the Forty -N in th  Legisla 
new Chiropractic Lice 
tended to replace the  C 
ensing Law passed 
E ighth Texas Legisali 
m andate of YOU, THl 
la te r invalidated  by 
Court of Appeals.

Referred to the  Con 
lie H ealth, the bill wa 
ing Feb. 6th w ith ever 
m em bers of th a t con 
And, a fte r a lively di 
tion was passed (w itl 
breaking a tie  vote of 
ing the m easure to A 
G rover Sellers for an 
its constitutionality.

T h ere  was nothing 
about th is procedure < 
tive behind it. That 
course, to replace obsta 
of its passage. T hat t 
w ill be defeated becau

CHIR0PRAC1
(Chiropractic celebrate 

saries th is year. The fi 
ed M arch 7th, and is t 
yersary  of the  b irth  of I 
er, founder of Chiroprac

The second is the  F] 
versary  of the  founding

(JetTI
Wrh

Dr. 0
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Money Spent on Cai

REPAIRS
Pays Big Dividends
More than ever before in history, it 
pays the car owner to keep his car in 
the best possible mechanical condi
tion Minor repairs made now save 
bigger expenses later on, and a pos
sible storage of your car because of 
inability to get part. All our work is 
guaranteed. Don’t neglect the small
repairs now f

But big or little, you will save money 
by letting us do your REPAIR WORK 
NOW! Keep your front wheels pro
perly aligned. Check your brakes 
and any other check up that might be 
necessary.

Odis Cash
G A RA G E
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W OLFE’S ROSSBRRY 
The New Berry Sensation

FREE: W rite and get W olfe’s 
new B erry  Catalogue in natu ra l 
colors. Contains com plete fac ts ,' 
lolor p ictures and prices of the 
Rt»sberry. Ross R. Wolfe, Texas: 
H orticulturist who has in troduc
ed a num ber of new fru its  and 
lifts, discoverd and introduced 
this sensational berry  th a t you 
have been rending about or have j 
heard about over the Radio. | 
Rossbcrry was created by the 
famous L uther B urbank and has 
broken alt records for production 
end outstanding m erits. It is the 
greatest berry  ever discoverer!. 
Grows like a Boysenberry load
ed w ith giant-size, 2 by 1 inch, 
w ine-colored, delicious berries. 
Has the combined flavor of Boy
senberry and raspberry  w ith 
some sweet added. Those who 
nave tried it a rc  re-setting  their 
fthole patch w ith Rossberry. 
Rossberry is really  the  dream - 
berty—the ideal th a t we have 
all w anted for so long. Grows 
anywhere. Every home can and 
should have some Rossberries 
growing in the  back yard. Now 
is the tim e to PLANT, so get 
rour copy of WOLFE’S BERRY 
SPECIAl'. W rite texlay to 
WOLFE'S NURSERY, Dept. W’., 
Stephenville, Texas and your 
catalogue will be mailed im - 
Tiediatcly. Get yours w hile the 
supply lasts!

W OLFF’S NURSERY 
South’s F inest F ru it Trees 

and Berries
Oept. W— Stepehnville, Texas

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 7 room 
house and 2 lots in Spur. See 
BRYAN JEN K IN S, Spur. Ip

FOR SALE: 50 black Poland 
China pigs. 7 and 8 weeks old. 
NEAL A. CHASTAIN, Spur.

20-2c

WANTED: Any m ake of rad ia 
tors tha t you m ay have around 
your home. Se A. O. HOWE. 20-c

.is m odern in every 
0 acres of w heat grow - 

Im m ediate possession. See 
O. L. KELLY Spur, Texas 17-c

FOR SALE: Several houses in 
Spur, four and five and six 
rooms. All m odern conveniences. 
See O L. KELLY, Spur, Texas.

17-c

FOR S VT.E' 400 egg incubator. 
E. E. THOMPSON, Dickens. 2p

FOR SALE: Hybred cotton seed. 
Pl.Tnted one year from Georgit 
,<1.50 per bushel. At W. S. SM I
LEY'S barn  if taken in March.

19-.3tp

FOR SALE: One four b u rn e r , 
perfection oil cook stove, one | 
iron bed w ith  springs. J . P. 
KOONSMAN.

FOR SALE: A good d ry  cell 
zenith radio. Table type. See 
J . D, TAYLOR, a t Farm all house. 

___________________________ Itp
FOR SALE: Lrge 6 room house 
all m odern conviences. East front, 
two lots. Well located. See O. L. 
KELLEY or J . B. RICHBOURG 
at R iter H ardw are. 20-

FOUND: G irard  Senior ring. 
Year 1939. O w ner can have ring 
by describing the  ring and pay
ing for this ad THE TEXAS 
SPUR

LOST: A new 7 ft. gas hose 
around Lost Lake com m unity 
M arch 4. F inder please re tu rn  it 
to H. N. HARRIS and receive 
rew ard. CHARLIE HARRIS 2p

FOR SALE: 480 acres gra.ss land 
good four w ire  fence. Well. U n
lim ited w ater. P ree $20. O. L. 
KELLY, Spur .Texas 19-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: New 
modern 7 room residence w ith 
-*() acres of good farm  land. See 
DR R L. ALEX.ANDER, Jayton , 
Texa.^. 20-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE: M aytag 
w ashing m achine, gasoline motor, 
tw in cylinder. ?.IRS. W. B. Mc- 
ISCER, Rt. 1, Spur. 19-3tp

FOR S.ALE: Farm all regular 
new  m otor over haul. Pow er lift 
and good rubber all around. See 
V. S. HARVEA'. McAdoo. 19-2p

FOR S .\L E : Two wheel tyailer 
w ith good tires and tubes, 
HOWE’S RADIATOR SHOP.

18-4c

FOR S.ALE: McCormick dairy 
rream  seperator. See T. B. WAT
SON. 29-p

FOR S.ALE: Sudan .seed a t P.
WILLMON place. $6.00 per 

hundred. You furnish sacks. 2 
miles southw est of Afton. 20-8p

FOR RENT: 1 bed room fu r- 
I nished. Convenient to bath . Linen 
I furnished. Call 120J 18-2c
I FOR SALE: A new shipm ent of 
I m aterials. Al.so slip covers for 
all styles of fu rn itu re  and ta ilo r
ed seat covers for cars. One day 
service 2 miles east of Spur. 
MRS. JOE WATSON. 18-tfc

FOP. S.ALE: Bunk bed and .sew- FOR SALE: A good q u a rte r 
mg m achine. MRS. AL BING- section farm  on highw ay betw een 
^IAM. 20 -ltc  Dickens and Spur. Four room

J. hi. Miner ana cnimren Mrs. W. L. W right

Use the Want Ads! [ t r y  s p u r  m e r c h a n t s  f i r s t

CLEARANCE

WANTED: Loans on good farm s 
and Spur residences and busi- 
property. Low in terest rates and 
convenient paym ent plan. See 
O. L KELLY Spur, Texas. 17-c

Ex-Spur Boys Get 
Commendation From 
Commanding Officer

Sgt. Howard Richey, native of 
Dickens county and two fellow 
m em bers from Fresno, Calif., of 
the 36th G eneral hospital, have 
been commended by the com
m anding officer for ihe ir w ork 
under try ing conditions in Italy, 
according Lo a story in the Fresno 
Guide.

In p a rt the  story  read:
"The hospital, which a t tim es 

was only five miles behind the 
lines in Italy  is now operating 
in France, serving the  U. S. 7th 
Army and units of the 6th A rm y 
group. Before coming to France, 
the hospital had cared for m ore 
than 14,000 patients from the  5th 
Army.

‘‘Elquipped to render al types 
of m edical trea tm en t from re 
m oving a sp lin ter to perform ing 
the most delicate brain  operation, 
the  hospital hustled to the  front 
and not only served as a general 
hospital but as an evacuation 
hospital, adm itting  wounded sold
iers d irectly  from  fox-holes.

“On New Y ear’s Eve of 1943- 
44. the  ,36th general displayed its 
efficiency by absor’oing w ithin 
th ree  hours 6J5 patients w hen an 
evacuation hospital w as endan
gered by a storm . M any a soldier 
receiving anaesthetic a t the eva
cuation hospital was operated on 
and aw oke feeling fine in the 
general hospital.

“The 36th G eneral hospital, a 
revival of Base hospital No. 36 
operated by the  Red Cross in 
W orld W ar I, is sponsored by  
the W ayne U niversity  College of 
Medicine. D etroit, M ich.”

Sergeant Richey is the  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Richey, 
Fre.sno, Calif.

In a le tte r to The Texas Spur, 
Mrs. R ichey said th a t she had 
received a le tte r from her son’s 
com m anding officer com m ending 
Sergeant Richey on his “ fine job” 
w ith the  X -ray  departm ent of the 
hospital.

Because of censorship regu la
tions, we are  unable to p rin t the 
address of Sergeant Richey, but 
any of his friends th a t would 
like to w rite  to him  may get tha t 
inform ation a t The Texas Spur 
office.
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MAY THE BEST WOMAN WIW
There’s the bell. . .  hold your h a t. . .  hang on to your purse. . .  
and may the best woman win!

B area in  sales look as exciting as ever these days, but this ancimt 
sport isn’t what it used to be. So much merchandise is up in price 
•r ^)wn in quality.

However, there’s at least one real b a r^ in  that still p r i d e s  
high prewar quality at low prewar prices. That s the electric serv
ice you enjoy in your home.

Aaually you’re getting about twice as much electricity for yow 
today as you did 15 years ago. If your tou l elertnc bill is 

oo less today, it’s because you have wore electric convenience 
now and use them more. But the cost per kilowatt-hour average is 
much less.

The credit for this wartime bargain belongs to your friends and 
neighbors in this company. Their hard work, plus sound busines 
management, made it possible. You can count on them to continue 
to furnish iheap, dependable electricity for still finer electnc liv
ing after the war.

• Heor NELSON EDDY in "The Elmctric Hoof" with Robort Armbni*- 
ter’i Orcheitro. Every Sunday Afternoon, 3:30 CW T, CBS Network.

WfestTbeas Utilities 
Compare

Blood Clot Fata! to 
F. I. Schillings; 
Funeral Rite Sunday

I
Funeral se r\iccs  for Earnest 

j Hey Schillings, Dickens, w ere 
held a t 4 p.m. Sunday at the 

, Dickens B aptist church w ith 
J Ennis Hill cnducting the  rites.

Schillings, who died of a blood 
clot in the  heart muscle, Friday, 
was born on Jan . 24, 1895 in 

' Shelby county to Mr. and Mrs.
* Dennis I. Schillings.
I A resident of Dickens county 
! for the  past four years. Schillings 
(becam e affiliated  w ith  the  Bap
tist church a t the age of 19.

He is survived by his wife; 
th ree  sons, Lloyd Y . Schillings, 
navy, Spencer W. Schillings, 
arm y and Douglas Schillings, 
Houston: th ree  daughters, Mrs. 
Evelyn S ingletarry, Houston, Mrs. 
Betty Rae Wilson, Chireno, Miss 
G urcie M ae Schillings, Oklahom a 
City, Okla.; th ree  bro thers; one 
sister; tw o step-sons, Charles and 
Jam es M eadows; and five g rand 
children.

Pall bearers w ere W. T. W il
liams, O tho Thom pson, Norval 
Rogers, A. C. Sharp , W. D. 
Lowry and Billie Byars Sharp.

Flow er bearers w ere Misses 
Eloise Sharp, Polly H arvey, Joyce 
W illiams, and M ary H arvey.

In term en t was in the cem etery 
a t Dickens and C handler F un
eral Home conducted the ser
vices.

Return to Station at 
Grand Island After 
Visit With Relatives

S/S gt. and Mrs. Erm a D. B ut
ler, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. B utler, Spur, 
left T hursday for G rand Island, 
Neb., w here Sergeant B utler is 
stationed

D uring his 10 m onths overseas 
as an aerial engineer on a B-25 
M itchell bom ber. Sergeant B utler 
was aw arded the A ir M edal, an 
Oak Leaf Cluster, the  Purple 
H eart and a M cditerrenean thea
tre  of operations ribbon w ith one 
Bronze Star.

Since his re tu rn  to the  States 
six m onths ago .he has been 
transferred  to du ty  aboard a.B -29 
super-fortress.

A. C. Halsell New 
Public Welfare 
Field Worker Here

A. C. Halsell, fonner principal! 
of O’Brian high school, is t h e ' 
new field w orker w ith the State 
I>epartment of Public W elfare, 
replacing Miss Virginia Ruth Ro
bertson, who has been tran sfe r
red to Levelland, it was announc
ed Tuesday.

Spur will be headquarters for 
Halsell, who reported  for w ork 
Tuesday. The te rrito ry  he is as
signed to cover includes Dickens, 
K ent and Stonewall counties.

Halsell has a bachelor of 
science degree in education from 
M cM urray College, Abilene.

Mrs. Halsell is a teacher in the 
O’Brian school system  and she, 
with th e ir two daughters, Malcie 
and Agatha, plan to  join Halsell 
in Spur som etim e in June. Miss 
Halcie Halsell is a sophm ore stu 

dent a t TSeW , Denton, and Miss 1 
Agtha Halsell is a senior in  high | 
school.

"raE  TEXAS SPUR, THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1945

Mrs. Bettie H yatt, Spur, left 
this week for Bryan, w here she 
will visit a few days in the home 
of Cpl. and Mrs. C. C. Harkey.

Use WANT ADS FOR RESULTS.

SPUR THEATRE
SATURDAY ONLY

“PINTO
BANDIT”
DAVE O’BRIEN 
JIM  NEWILL

—Also—

Edg’ar Kennedy 
Comedy

We Have White 
Leghorn Chicks

10c Each
FROM CULLED BLOOD TESTED

STOCK
MANY OTHER VARIETIES

Spur Grain & Coal Co.
P H O N E  5 1 

W. M. HAZEL, Mgr.

FRIDAY and S.ATURDAY

ROY ROGERS o
•fid ’’TtlGCa *

ieor£e**Gabby" HayesOALI IVANS ^UOTD CO.dCAN CLAim DU MIT ^

Jack
H A L E Y

WOMAmiJean
PARKER

•  SUND.AY AND M OND.W  %

Two’s
company
...three's

the
matrimon
ial black 
market!

ISAJR IUVM J I
(oiA.

James Craig * John Hodiak * Frances Gilford

TUESDAY •

Bond Nite

$200 BOND
•  WEDNESDAY and TIIURSD.UY •

CAROLINA BLUESa

KAY KYSER • ANN MILLER 
VICTOR MOORE 

^A L SO —
u YYTHE FIGHTING LADY

IN TECHNICOLOR
A 61 m inute Naval D ocum entary film, narra ted  by I.t. Robert 
Taylor. See aerial combat pictures taken autom atically, along
side a gunbarrel in the nose of a bom ber in action!

To build up resistance against spring colds and flu, drink 
plenty of fruit juices. To save more of your precious blue 
stamps, stock up on these point-free juices at Safewoy's 
low, every-day shelf prices.

Full O'Gold Orang* No. 2
J U l W C  Juice— Point Free............................ Can W  '

I ■ ■  Full O'Gold Orange 46-Oi. ^  t
J U I V W  Juice— Point Free............................  Can

I I  ■ A  White House Apple 32-Oz.
J U I V C  Juice— Point Free........................... Bot. A  #  ^

I ■ ■  White House Apple 12-Oz.
w U l w W  Juice— Point Free............................  Bot.

(^h sek, JhsL&SL U a lu £ A .

Oysters i:.*.”" p>. 85^
Beef Stew ....ib. 17^
Hamburger uv:<f.n ib 24^
Beef Liver (4 Points)... ..........u . 3 5 <

3tunck. W jw±6u

Sliced Bolosna o po<.t.).......... ib. 294
Cooked Salami ts Peiatii.......u. 294
Brick Chili ta peiatsi................u. 354
Frankfurters .............. u,. 324

AssortedSpiced

LU N CH EO N
M EA T

Lb. 4 8 ^
6 Points pet Pound

BAKED
LOAVES

Lb. 2 9 ^
3 Points per Pound

Cotton Club Laundry Soap

Syrup.......... .......... j'-r* - 394 Ivory Snow ...............ts;: 23<i
Linit Granulated Soap

Starch......... .........^f'104 Oxydol ... ............23«}
Airway, Fresh Roasted White House Apple

Coffee............ 2 pK- 414 Sauce (10 Pts.)....... c:»̂  154
Nob Hill, Full Strength Tak-A-Toste

Coffee............K- 234 Grape Jam ..... J«®"254
Edward's Rich Robust

..- 284
Kindergorden, Large, Sweet

Coffee......... Peas (20 Pts.)....... ..............  C t n '  184
Red Hill Tomato Kitchen Croft

Catsup (30 Pts.). 13'/2-Oz. tg m  ±
.....Bot. 154 Flour........ .. lOKi 45t

Moneto Chili Pillbury's Best

Sauce (30 Points) Bot. lo4 Flour..... . -10 Ki 55f
Muffin Mix 
Dinner Irg 
Cane Sugar 
Fresh Eggs 
Sardines 
Appie Butter

14-Oz.
Duff'l .................  Pkg.

Macaroni 6-Ct.
Point P«r Pliq.)............  Pkg.

Puro 5-Lb.
Cone.............  Bog

Seiect
In Cartons .....  Dos.

Lit* Sov*r 15-Ot.
Tomato (4 Pts.) ......  Con

A

33t
OOt
l i t

Whit* House 28-Oi. 
Point Fre* Jar

Col item io Nov*l

ORANGES

5 u.. 46t

L
T*m s  Voleoclo

u 7t

J'CUUfL-JjuLsJL J/ujuiA, &  UsqslobhiA

Green Cabbage Solid* .......Lb. 3^
Yellow Onions Calif. 3 u .  14^

25t
R . m s J  Julio L** Wright's 24-Ot. 4 A  i 
D r e a C i  Enriched, Doted ........... Loot 1 U y

Sunbrite Cleanser.................  Coo

Ivory Soap It Floats.......... Bor 64
Palmolive l; ;;' ......3J.*S 19̂
Camay Soap........3 K?i 19t
Woodburys £;■*;•.... !:? 8t
Bordens Memo ....... .... Ja r 594
The Way to Drink Tour Vitamins and Like ’Em

lost Teios

Yams.......
Wloesop, Deiicieos, Rom*

W ond

Rutabagas

tb . 104
Florida Tender

Celery.......... U., 124
Fancy Teias

2u>. 25t Carrots.... ....54
Californio

Lb. 54 Lettuce.... .......... lb . 124
We Reserve the Right to LImlf Quantities

WAY
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